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FrenchGovt.

FacesCrisis
In Strike s

120,000 Public, Ser-
vice Employes In f
Paris Qifit Jobs

PARIS, Dec. 20 T Tho "I'co
pic's Front" government an-
nounced tonight It would 'force'
public workers to return
td their Jobs If unions failed to
cull off strikes spreading through
France.

, t

IJARIS, Dec. 29 (AP)
Police evicted striking work
ers from six electric light
plants and two gas works in
Pans today in conformity
with Premier Camille Chau-temp- s'

assertionthat the gov-
ernment would combat the
dangerousFrench strikesitu-
ation "with the greatest
vigor."

Hidden Causes?
Mobile, guards wcic sent into

electric light plants In the indus--
l suburb of Putcaux to assure

their continued operation,
A stuke of 120,000 public service

employes began in the Frenchcapi
tal early today, foicing upon the
people's front government of
Piemicr Chautemps a vital test of
stiength.

Chautemps imp'licif that . hidden
icasons lay behind the strike
especially significant in the lfght of
lecent lightist allegation s that
communists plotted to overthrow
the government during strikes in

'

The walkout, with the endorse-
ment of the Ficnch communist
jiaity, halted pus and subway serv
ice for the city's 3,000,000 woi Iters.
Street cleaners, sower wolkeis,
watei, gas o cmplByes.
and gaibag-'-collcctoi- s walked out.

.Wage' Issue.
All struck ' in protest against a

wage economy section of the 1938

French budget - Jt would
automu'tic .wage incicases, promis-
ed public employes ty c,opo with
the mcieai-lng'cos- t of living.

ChuuicmpsT. oideiing .an emer
gency cabinet Hi deal wlllr
the Pjiim.iii-strike- , eoTHlemued the
ma-- s walku.iu and' warned that, the
government would combat it "with
the giiaiCat vigoi."

The picmici in a statement as
serted tho suike had been "delib-
eratelypmvoked."1

Alter a piehminary meeting with
his piincipal minlsteis, the radical--
booiulibt piemier dccluicd the gov-- .
einment would assure maintenance
Of esst'-iuia- l .seivices ior the
inetiopuhs.

Uis statement followed close up-d-li

a vote uf solid tsuppott' of the
public service stnlters by the na
tional congiessr of the communist
paity, itsclt a segmentof the peo-
ple's f i wilt'.

Chautemps refused to see a dele-
gation of sliikefti who sought to
talk with him at his office after he
had qonfericd with Vice Premier
Leon Blum,' Defense Minister
Edouurd Ualadicr and Minister of
Interior Marx Doimoy,

111 that busty ministerial pat ley
Officials said, "members of the. gov
ernment tlrafted measures neces
sary to assuretho maintenanceof
order and the functioning of public.
services.

Auditorium
RatesFixed

Varying Schedule In
Order Adopted.

City commissioners passed to n
second rfc'ailjug Tuesday ovcnltig a
revised schedule of city auditorium
rates, calculated to give advantage
to local pi eductions whcicver pos-
sibles

In performancessponsoid and
piodbced fy local .persons .with
local talonf, rates of JQ per cent, of
iccelpts with a minimum guaian.
tco will be allowed. On tickets of
75 cents or under,' this minimum
llgtirc Is $i;stor-th-o flrgt mght rtird
u fVo dollar eduction for second
niglrt, and a similar cut for thiid
light over the second. '
,Fni' cooking schools, beauty Ice-

"tuics and stylo shows wheip there
ate no admission changes and the
sponsorship Is by local papers or
pci sops, tho'iental fee was rcducc.d
fipm $10 (o $35, v

riellgious and frateinal meetings,
to which there 13 no admission
chroge, va-r- cut.fiom $35 to $30
for the fit at night nnd pegged at
$25 for the tfccdnd night.

Ixical talent siiqws or pntcitaln- -

. ments sponsoied by and for the
benefit of jho municipal high
school band will requfie no charge,

Seo'AUIHTOKIl'M,

"ACTOH I)IKS

, Col. 1

LOS ANOELESf Dec; 29 (.Tl
John T, Dillon, 61, character actor
of (ha Broadway stagsand' the

screen, died luddsnlv oj PieU-monia-

the Soldier' Horn, SAw"- -

ti'lie. touay.

I'agp

TheBig SpringDaily Herald
PRESIDENTMAY ASK INCREASED NAVY BUILDING

FIRST PHOTO OF SINKLNG OP U.S. GtJNBOAT PANAY
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l'lie b;ls.!j. l'unny sinks In
the Yangfte river after being
bombed December 12 by' Jupii;
neso warplunpH. Note the ikt- -

-
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HINESE WRECK CITY AS THEY RETREAT

Program PlannedFor
InaugurationOf New
Air Mail" Service

American Airlines To ResumeWest-
bound Stops Here On Saturday

Aviation committee of tile rtinniiicr of .commercewas in session
Wednesday afternoonto plan an observance of restorationof we.st- -

airmail service to lllg bprmg .Saturdaj evening.
At G p. in. the American Airlines regularly scheduled

giant liners bound for west coast will s'top lwre to make cqllec'tlon
of mail and to late mail from the east.

What sort of ceremony lip hatched,none could say. However,
was indicated that some members of the aviation committee would

make a trip through surrounding
areas;, publicizing the new servico
here.

Wednesday morning group.) of

people huddled about anelectric
aii mail display in tho postofflec
lobby. PostmasterNa.t Shick had
asked for a similar display in con
junction with inauguration of the
service here.

The new schedule going Into ef
fect Saturdayevening will connect
Big SpHng with the cardinal-point- s
of the nation, in 17 hours and 15

minutes at the most. Mail leaving
New York at 12:45 a. m. will arrive
here at G p. m, same ftay. Mai!
dispatched from here at 6:05 p. m.
will arrive at Los Angeles seven
hours and 50 minuteslater. For oil
men, tho schedulesinvolving de-
partures from Tulsa at 1 p.m
Houston at 1:55' p. m, aty F;orl
Woith at 4:15 p. m. nnd arrival on
tho,G p. m. plane are of interest.

PostmasterShick' said that air-
mail here wyuld be taken up at the
postofffco and sent to field
uaily at 4:20 for eastbound mail
and at 545 p, m. for westbound
mail,

Big Spring has not enjoyed an
airmail connection fiqm' the east
and to the wcst.since cancellation
of the hiimnil contracts lucc yeais

Itestoratlon of tho , servico for
ail mail Ukevvlso Is scon as a factor
for boosting American Airlines pas.
sengor'traffic, fqr icund' tilps' to
Big Spring now become possible
Formerly " tho schedulp tequircd
hoarding the lilanOs. In El Paso for
westbound tiaffio and leaving the
pianos at Fort Wartli if bound
fiom tho east to Hip; Spring.

Shick believed tho new service
WMUld bo of gieat advantage to
points as fur eat as Baird and
west to Pecos,nottli to Lamesa and
south to Sleillng City,

LAMAH. Colo., 29 (.IV
nil the the

to get their fill of dancing ill'
thrlr, iiniiilnl hall, hut they Knew
It vv'ould, ,

Thai's why some of the old
timers, had come from an far
nway us and
Wlchlln, attend the 10- -j

ear-ol- d affair here, Some rode
In from Arkansasvalley randies
on

About 200 couples ware on hand
for the grund march at 8 p. m.,
last nlglit, but the danceand the
Uancerg otue of a little

didn't hit Uielr full
I itrlde until I a. m. tills woruli).

.

irv- -,: S&
,:i-x
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sons still on the deck waiting-t-

le rescued. In tho
Is a l'miny seaman,

the
bouiitl

the a
leave

will
it

the

the
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DeathClaims

DonMarquis
Waiter Gained Wide"

, Fame For Works
' Of Satire

NEW YORK, Dec. 29 (IP) Don
itarquis, pioneer newspapercol- -

jimnlst whose satire wqn him. wide
fame-- In the literary and theatrical
vvoildsdied at his homo early to
day after a long illness. Ho Was

Marquis, described Uy his close
friend, ChristopherMorlcy, as "the.
most philosophical humorist In this

had been ill sUtco 193G,

when, he suffered tho first of' a
scries of paralytic strokes which
sappedhis strength and finances.

With him at the end were, his
two sisters,the MlsSes Bcrnice'and
Nova Marquis, who had attended
him almost constantly In, hl su-b-

ban home 'at Finest Hills, Long
fsland,

Celebrated as the cieator.of'Thc
Old Soak," a bibulous character
which camp, to life in tho "Sun
Qinl'' columlii of the New Toil's Sun

fund later amused thousands of
jjipatcrgocvs, Maiquiwbecamo one
ot' tho jnost.iictuiesquc personali-
ties that ever pounded a typewriter.

.Equally as well' known ''Tho
Old .Soakworp the otlurv TMRtriUls
eliarnctere,Archy. the philosophic
al cockroach,,and the
mnorous alley cat, '

Cowfcoys Take la Ball In A Big

Way DancingThroughoutNight
The crowd hud nhou,t doubled

It toolj night for cowboys', liy that time, and younger

Auuirlllo, Tex.,
Kti.,"tQ

hprseback,

them
saddle-ben- t

fore-

ground

Saturday,

country,"

Mehitabel,

danrers were trotting onto the
fwliig of tin" -- Suslo Ann." thu
MniuriMlanre, Hie turkey trot,
unit the puuip-liaiidl- o movement
Itroporly aec(inii,in.liig the two.
rtlep. These iteps required some
"learnln"' for "drug store cow-boy- ,"

hu "In several fuses
grandpa ami grandmawere (here
to do the couching.

The routine was fpr the dau-tc- r
to repair to the basement

every few hour for steak und
tuindivlchei, uifu tackle a Jew
mora hours of dancing. Two
orchestra played.

p0;v)us.ryj.

stripped to tho waist, manning
diipj of tho ship's motor boats.
Shatteredsuperstructure- of the

159 Americans
111 Tsingtao

JapsRaise A New
Chullciiiic
U.S. Riglils

SHANGHAI, Dec: 29 (;p
"nppntcntly preparing to aban

don the threatened po
of 'i'singtao, tonight began a cam-
paign' of destt notion, blowing up
all telegiaph,cable and radio term-innjt- i.

This Is the policy, the Chinese
militaiy has followed In oth i

cities when Japanese occupation
seemed,imminent.

The explosions, which ahook the,
entire city, cut off all communica-
tions and lcsultcd In the greatest

SHANGHAI, China, Dec, 29 !')
A Japanesetabulation of casual-
ties In tho operations6ngaltist
Nanking wild today the Japanese
army Killed hl.tKKI Clilueso sol-
diers.

kJapaneselosses were glvrn as
8(H) men killed and 4,000

: g
tension aihong the populace, In-

cluding 159 Americans vyho had not
lyet evacuated.

Meanwhile, Japan's conquering
army claimed "in principle" the
right to extend movlslons of its
militaiy law Into Shanghai'sinter
national settlement nnd French
concession, whcio thousands of
Americans and cfUier foreigners
mane their homes. '

The Japanesea inly Spokesman
announced the claim, under which
ii oops coum enter lorcicn aieas,
still outside Japanesecontrol amTJ

iiircsi anu try "all nelsons'' sus
pected of crimes against Nippon's
armed forces.

Japaifcse forces would moceed
cautiously in Any cases whetc
Americans and other foteigncrs
holding tiouty rights to be tiled
by courts of their own nationswoic
suspected,, thospokesman jsaldT

Ho .stated' that tho basjs of the
Soo'CHINlCSK, 1'ago (i, Col. 3

GOV.T. ATTACK ON ,

TERUEL, CONTINUES
MADRID, Dec? 29 WV While the

Spanish govoinnicilt fought lo
crush the last jcjnnunts of insur
ge-n- iesijtj5jice.jji,3:ei-jjej.iuiium- :

weather conditions In tho uiinoi
Aragon today pcfmlttcd u iesunii-ilo-

of military actlvitv all ulon
tho battle fiont.

After tin co weeks of Inaction,
troops iram liuesca southwuid to
Tcruel were busy strengthening
theJi' positions and repalting Conu
munications damaged by recent
floods and snowstorms.

Government artillery .shelled
Huesca yesterday, tepoitlng
direct hits. Insuigent batterle
replied bu nq great damage was
admitted.

PIONEER OF NOLAN
COU.N1Y EXPIRES

SWEETWATER, Dec 29 lPi
Israel Shell Focht,. 67, fifth white
man to settle peimaucnt.ly in Nol
an county, died last night. He came
here In 1873 to. hunt buffalo. The
funeral wa set or this afternoon.
omvivurs-- niciuue a un, JOlin
Foclit, of the University of Tcxas

Jfaoulty,

:&

1'anay also Is visible. (I'lcturo
vln Clipper to San Francjsco.)

Associated Tress Photo.

CLEARED

Miss Louise C'n m bell
(above), 2H, is sliown us sho
prepared to go hotoro n cor-

oner's inquest at Warren, U.,
into the fatal Christmas live
.shooting (if her mother, Airs.
Cordelia Campbell. Thoeliivos-tigatlo-u

showed Mrs. Campbell
was killed accidentally, and tho
young woman uns freed.

ScoutsRenew

CampingDays
Over 100 Attend An-

imal Reunion In
Bjg Spring

' Moie than 100 sconteis and Tfoy

Scouts fiom over' the iluffulo Trail
council area leuowed cam'ptng

.Jici'o Tuedny evening in
ajguthciing ut he Odd Fellows
hall.

following n jieiiod for icgistia-tfo-n

and association, Ihoso attend-
ing from Sweetwriter I'yion, Mid'
lam, Pecos nil.il lllg Spting. weio
served a jilnt.o consisting cif'tui- -
iev,jiogaijx.-i.alulflj;a- . jsulati, pkuJI
ljoj; chocolate iiitt) pie. Tlio sviv-in-

Was undi' tho sjupcrviiriuii,..ol
life Robekah women,

Tindillon.1l cump'inxpectlon vya

tho flist Item of business aftei, llf-

(lag ceremony, tloldio llvr, Hig
Spiing, "sounded" ho bugle call,
and Nut tlio

' - .

John HlQmshleJd of ttpop No. '3.

See snilTS, 1'ago (J, Col, 3

KILLED IJY AUTO

TEXARKA.N'A. Aik Dec.3 f.i
Attemptiitg to iiiM(ii the lights

or-4i- la automobile ttAt tho life oi
W, P. D, Batjer, 73. fuunor eocie-taly

of the Cape Giiaideau, Mo.,
chamberof commeiee.

Ho wus uuck and killed nine
miles noith of here last ttfsht by
an automobile which Shcritf IV C
Scwclt, said was operatedby Alvln
Edward KImbrell, 27, Sunta Mon
ica, Calif. KImbrell ald he wieck--
ed hla'car In ?h nvni.l n rnl.'

yUIon. with &atjr'a automobile. ,

Is Concerned
Over World
Arms Race

Would H:ihtcitr-Con- i

plelion Of Service-T- o

Top Slrciifjth
Kwr

first

.,'".', """" " " "" '" "' correspomllng period 1930.WAbHirXUlON, Dec. A) ii mlloago basis, the council reported, thorn has been "no
(AP) President Roosevelt,' in the death rate." GiiNollne consumption, tho mean
announcing the projected ' '" """""""K ", increased sir cent, approximatelytho amo,w !r,,c ,!,,"",H f,,r period.construclion of two new hil-- i Tll(.r W(,r t.m Mr!MJW l4(d 1)rcvtul ,
tleships and, 16 lesser Craft, during lumnt month would have to show n BO iH,r'cont rednM
left a' distinct impression to
day his growincr concern
over international conditions
might prompt him to ask
congress for even more naval
armament.

Others Knlargtng
"Facts aio facts and the' United

States must recognize them," ho
paid in a letter yesterday Chair-
man Taylor of house
appropriations committee.

Citing. the failure o't his own of
foils to nrirat tho woild aimameiit
race, the president added:

I no fact is that Hi as
a whole many nations'aio not cinlv
continuing: but aio enbuging tlieir
armament piogiams."

Mr. Roosevelt emphasized at a
piess conference, however, that tile
prospective, Incjoaso In this coun-
try's fleet was not a'pait of a
"pieparednessprogram.' Pome ob- -

Hcrvcis interpreted iusactloti as
icflecting a dosiio to hasten tho
achievement- of a maximum, naval
strength which under picso'nt poli
cy would not bo nltalned until
1912. ' .

Itoplaooments Needed
Tho number and types of now

vessels which may be recommend
ed, the chief executive said, still
are subjects of study. Naval offi
cers said tho fleet now is most do--
fiCienl In auxiliary vessels and up--
uei-iig- e uestroyers. Thovu so su d
battleshipssoon Over-ag-e

,htaius should bo lephiced.
j The piesldont's Idler said specl--1

ically ho was not icfofjfng to'nhy
one nation as . thieatonibg the

'ponce- of tho 'UJiited States.
'

j Publication (ho letter- evoked-
a cool from tho hnudfiil
i.f M'lritfn available hcte..for nun-
iiieni.

Senator Uoiah of Idalio, senlln
irpiihlicnn mcinljer of. tho foicigu
reiation.--i conlinitlop, cxpiossed a
hope that "the president will not
find it nrrc.s-.iu- to call for a laige
aimnmcfits outlay."

XOODFI) NOKTIIKA.ST
DUE FOR MORK RAIN

.SEATTLE, Dec. 29 (.IV Mole
rain was fuiccast toduy for the Pa-
cific Noithwest, nheady flooded by
a tluee-da-y stoun which caused
tin eo tiain wrecks und disiup'ted
travel antl coinmuiucatiou.

A fit eman was still missing fiom
a wost-boun- Croat Noithciu mull
tiAin, wrecked yesterdaynear Mon-
roe, Wash, The engine and tcndei
went into thu Skykomis liver,

A I .,. j......... ...... .. 1. ri i ....p. ....MMiiuirtuia ,iiui-- ami unmo
or minted when a Canadian Na
tional Railways ongine and tender
clashed tluough a biidgo tipder
mined by nigh water at WolC
Cieok, noilh of Victoria, li, C

Guests Rescued
From Hotel Fire

JERSEY CITY K. J., Dec. 2a .(.IV
.11 npeuiiicuiar tiueo-aiai- lljp

endangered tho lives of scoios of
people in tht-- city's largest hotel to-
day but was In ought uide$ con-
trol quickly without' fatahtloi'

Dozens of residents, of the ,oght
story Plaza, situated on Journal
squill o in heait of the liiul
ileus sector, climbed down fljo lad- -

deis to safe y: at least two men
jumped f torn, tlio sixth floor Into

fiifiiiion oauied'uut oth
er. - "- - !

Several the number ,asput im- - ia)t
mediately ddoimtiur vviHo taken biihsod
to hospitals for tie.itiin'hf.

Traffic Deaths Due
To ReachNew High

CHICAGO, Dec. 211 l.l'i The iiiitlonal safety council predicted fo-d-

traffic deaths In tho nation during 1937 would approximate 40,000,
mi c high.

mounting, the traffic toll wim 37,R(H) In I93G, nnd 37,000 In 1933.
tho rouiicll ald.

During (lip II monthsof .1937 traffic dentlm numbered S5.010.
of
actual'""case traffic

per

,n lg3a T
the

to
tho

of

tl0

to keep the jear's total as low ilx that In 1930. Tho council said tatlsties showed Mich n decrease was "out of Uj qiiostlim."
lOiorott, Wash., with a population of 31,100, was the largestCity inthe nation having no truffle dentin for tho first 11 months of 1937. .

NewDealMapping
FreshAttacks On
BusinessCritics

Anti-Monopo- ly

Move Said Fa-

vored By FD
WASHINGTON, Doc. 29' U)

Tin oo developments gave fresh sfup-po- it

today to the belief cxpi eased
by many officials that tho Roose-
velt Udmlnistintlorv would make an
nctlvd campaign against .its busi
ness critics:

1. Krpoiu reached coi'igiessmcn
rum luwi luiiuinisuatlou sutuces

tha.t tl ho. president at a lecent cabi-
net meeting endorsed tho pilneiple
of tho y bill to
liceliHO iillerstate rorpoiatlons.

2.Soniilor Noirls Und-Nch- ), a
Roosevelt hacker,, suggested tho
seniUo leni-- its. Investigation '

of
lobbying inn ,.ffi-- t What
liu tetmed'"oigiitiizol, pioiHignnda."
against tluj. piesideni's locislativo

"tio)osala,
3.'Seeietaty Irkf nrniotmcrd'hr

Would cU'IIvjOx- a itidlo speecht"inor- -
i.ow- - night on "If Is llapp.-nin-

iioio. Associate!! piodictt'd lie
woilll-dtSPl- irtaOo'its ' 'betwecii
guvvriinient anil business.

i
, Attack On .llTiimpcdy

ino u'p.op, Ml
Roosevolt'a views on thu .coipoin
tion licensing lull eucoiil'iKed it:
fllends to bdievo it nifght beconio
Iho chief vehleJe for Hie adminis--
liatlons pioposod attack On tho
monopoly piohloiii.

In his last- "fnc.stdo chat" Air.
Roosovolt deelai rd' thei o was need
for tightening tlio anti-tli- law's.
but ho has: not .outline,! iuilillc.lv
any proposed legislation.

Ho was iepoitcd.,by usually-wel-l

mioimcu poisflns to have said the
'JdJorah-O'.Mahonc- y bill did not

Ke(. M-;- ni-:.- i,iK , coi.

FATHER, 5 CHILDREN
PERISH IN BLAZE

H12I,MONT, V, Y., Dec.. 20 (.!

"go

A fat.m house (no claimed (in fives
ut four dilution frtid their heroic
father who-tile- to savo them
early today.

Tho father, 'Tlioodoio Oestiich,
13, died in' a f.ow bouts' after his
son, Thcodoie, Jr;, in uCcUmbed
to bums. Tho bodies of the other
tlueo diilditMi Lucille, 0, Jack, 3,

aijd Ruth Eva, 3, woie lecoveted
fiom the itiins of thcii" home vo
nines east or heie. '

TRAIN WRECKED
LOS ANOEl.ES, Dec--: 29 (,lv-- A

tiain cajtying 1(15 Califoinlans oj)
it' holiday tour tluough Mexico Was
wrecked toilay 10 miles n'oith of
Mexico City, but (hq'pHssengois- es
raped seiioii'j injury, advlpej u'ie
saui, , '- -

.Tho'.wieek.pn Ihft.Natlpiuil Rail
w'u)'. w- U'ot,tu ,dfitt itVii'bOkiUcn

Tho pasei)(Jrs,-8ojii- of them
'anil C'lif, to

Mex'ieo City, ' "' ,f ; .

-- t ra

'Memember...'

. THERE ARE ONLY
THREE MORE DAYS

LEFT IN 1937
If you want to save$1.85 on (hat renewal
to Tli'e Herald, you had better mail your
cheek or come in at once.' Don't

.

wait,
i -

One Whole Year.... -- ...S5.95

One Month : h3. 65c

Dist. Offices
For Jobless
Payments .

Cliiims For Conipcn's
lion iMny Be Filed
In Four More Days

AUSTI.V. Dec. 29 CP) Jobless '
persons fortnei.ly employed by
firms covelod by the Texas unem
ployment compensation act havo
only four more days of waiting; be-fo- te

lhoy can for week-
ly benefit payments.

They-- should piesent their nppll- -
CaUous,, atartlnpr .mutt Monday Ht
the nearest of the more than 100
employment sol vice offices in tho
stale. The Hist- chocks, will ba
limited .Ian. 21.

Tho unemployment compensa
tion comniljMpii today unnounccd
Uio; location of the 12 district of
fices in tiie benefit wolk, tho dis

til jt't Miiieivi.-iu- g examiners and
the number of men under each.

They follow:
. District 1. Austin. J. V. McBrine
with it tftiiff'pf nhti.

Uistiict; 2, Sifn Antonio, AVright-Rile- y

with n staff of four.
Hisfiict 3, Riownsvllle, Thur-inoii- il

L. Kiuoger, with a staff of
two. .

Uistiict f. El Paso. Jack Lundv
With a staff of one.'

Distilet 5, Abilene, H. H.
Runiplt with a ,taff or thrc.

Ulsliict 0, Aiimiillo, B. H.
Thomson with u staff of two.

Illsttict 7, Fort Worth, Roy
with a staff of four. 4

Dibit ict S, Waco, John Fain with
a staff- of One.

Distilct 0, Dallas, W. H. Farmer
witlf a staff of six,

Distilct 10; Longview, J. E. Ty-
son with a staff of three.

District pit, lieaumont, Roy. Por-
ter wuh of tluee.

Ulslrictv12, Houston, George T.
Spcar.4, Jr.', with a staff 'of seven.

Commission, officials said the
dlstticl supervisors had been In
thi'lr lespectivchcndiiuitcra cities
since .Monday. They atld the, men
assigned to their districts . were
(liven a month's training .hero un
der funnel Ropiesetitative Joo
Kdljoii Wells, .head of tl)a stato
benefits divUiriii.

'
'ALKUQUERQUE MAYOR
FACES A CHARGE

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Dec, 29
tllMuyoi- - Chjules Lemhke of Albu-(uciq-

today vvas charged with
i!mbelymom .of approximately
$12,U0I of city funds n 11 complaint
and waitdnt Issuctl tluough tho
ilUtrlct httofne.y's office.

The wan-ant- diH-im- . v.,,i,n-.ir- t

hicnt by a public oficer." vvas
based on u complaint filed by U

'r',siJaalQi-- for Dis
tiicf Attorney Qvven H, Matron.'

Weather
UK.sr TKXAS I'urtiv cloudy4

lo cloud) tonight und Thursday,
probably some light rain or mist l
I'vlrciiu' southeast, portion.

HAM' I'KXAS' occasional ruin
th mild temperaturetonight anil

Thilrsda. .

TKMI'Elt.VTl'HKS
Tues.
p.m.

1 ., ;...&)
3 ,..- - 1!

A ..... ...,,. 18
6 l TV ..... 15

5 x. ,...,,"..,, 10
6 ' '

,
..v.: .

9 ttt(,n 4i 47
1" i . .i(.,r 4.7

(1,11 .liimiii
T j'umiiiiiiiiui M

UVd.
a.m.
16
W
17
17
17

.
17 ,
17
V

M
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ocietif THE WORLD OF WOMEN T QJashi
Dempsey' Gives
Some lips On
Party Manners

Ex-Box- er Pii r oj h

Advice To Young
Cclcbralors

By JOAN DURHAM
Ar FeatureService Writer

New Year's Kv'c Is lij time fo
celebration not a signal foi de
bauch.

You don't have to take om word
for that. Wo hue It on the nutlloi
Ity Of Jack Dcmpscy, wftonl 'c
present not na the former boxing
champion ,nor as the New Yoik
icstauratcur. Hcic ou have Mi
Dempsey as the puvcot of Silvlce
to young ladles,.

Says Monitor Dempsey- - "Their
no reason for young women (01
young men) to do a lot of hcavv
drinking Just because oyerybody
clso seems tobe doing it,
tf"Lots of our young women cus
tomcrs never order anj thing but
ginger ale, orangeade or hotse's
necks!"

Did your eyebrows' shoot up nt
that last? Are ou one of the hurt.
dreds who have been under the
impression that a horse s neck ts
an alcoholic drink, and a pretty
potent one at that?

Then listen to Counsellor Demp
sey:

"A horso's neck, you know, Is
made of ginger ale, ice and lemon,"
he confides. "The peel of a kmon,
cut In ono length, is ananp,cd u
tho glass like a spiral stallcase
But the drink, if it's made by pco
Tjlc who ,know their business
doesn't have any liquor in it at all,

Here's how Tutoi Dempsev
judges the well-bre- d young worn
an;

She sticks to her own patty
doesn't attempt to attiact uttentioi
to herself by a lot of laucous
laughter or loud talk, and never
allows lieiself to be "picked up"
even to the' extentof an "innocent'
flirtation.

What's a good procedure for the
young girl to follow. who's going
on her first party?

She'ji be better off If she goes In
a group, says our mentor. Some-
one In the group can act as an un-
official chaperone and keep an ejt
on her. That someone may be an
older sister or brother or an oldei
friend. But it will be somebody
who's on the look-ou- t.

Our New Year celebrant also

CongressmenHead For Home
And StocksStart Decline

By VOLTA.'XOIlHdSY
News lieview Editor,
3iio 'AP Feature Service

August, 1937, brought "the big
apple" 'and bounteous ciops. But
congiess was too fagged to care
when Worriers ciied for ciop con
trol. Promising to try that step
first next session, the embittered
lawgivers scrammed.

They had kicked through a hous
ing bill, put plugs in tax loopholes,
ordered a national unemployment
'census. But the fiercely debated
mlnimum-Avag-e and maxiinum-hoi-n

bill was not patsed; nor had leg-ion-

planning been launched.
Alabama's fitt la,dy, Mis. Bibb

Gjavcs, had 'flown, inta Hugo
Black's senate seatin Uie jam scs
eion; he had shifted to Justice Van
Devanter's spot. Senatoi Cope
land, warming up for the racp to
be mayor of New Yoik, chai"ged at
tho outset that Black was a Ku
Klux Klan "sympathizer." But the
senate okayed the appointment
63 to 16 a bigger maigin than had
been civen either Chief Justice
Hughes or veteran Justice Bran
deis.

Mellon Dies
President Roosevelt, at Roanoke

Island, likened his foes (ho was
"slipping plenty," Republjcan Gcn- -

eialiscimo Hamilton cqmmeniecu
to Lord Macaulay, 19th centuiy
historian who "had no faith In
theso United States."

"My anchor," the new denier af
sci ted. "la demociacy and more
demaciacy."

Alf I.andon 'was adveitlslng
"dtesyd frys" for sale at his place
In Kansas. Andiew Mellon died,
leaving millions for pi amotion of
mankind's "well doing.or well be--

infc" Chiistophei D, Sullivan be- -.

cams Tammany'sbig chief.
Strikes and stocks began to de-

cline; NLRI5 hearings ni'ade j.hc
.headlines. Gcim.ni-Ameilea- n sim.
mer camps vvero .vlntv.nl with
alarm by nntl-puz- is A vvavo of sex
crimes and outbre Ut ot lnftlli
paralysis friphtened p tin", A n
tional rusade HiHilitst HphilU

From.Out Of
A New Dane (Big Apple) And

Mme?..Rutherford,
Adams Are Guests
At Club 'Affair

Mrs. TIntrv ,Adams and Mrs.
Piank Rutltei ford weie guests of
Mi TtAvmnml Noah Tuesday

wlirn she entcitnlncd at
hei homo foi mfmbets of the Hap-
py Cln Lucky club.

Mm Rttthciford scored the
higher of Ihn two guestsand Mrs.
Rvion ITohpwi lehf was highest
for niiubris. Mrs. G. C. Ginvca
won nt bingo.

Othets present were Mr, J. T.
Alien Mis. IT C nno"pr. Airs, j.ir I". Uhnfc, .. O T T1 I" 4111a, o. Ld, nun
Mi . Noah.

Mi, lloiie light will be the
next hostess.

Ilcbekiilm T 7.fli

Officers For Lodge
lit OdessaJan. 7th

Mcmbcis of the local Rcbcknh
lodge will Install officers for thclo11 ntlU b!ack
Ode.a chapter on January 7 in
Odessa according ,to plans made
at a mcetlntr Tuesdnv nvmlnt. in
the lodge hall. The chnptcr accept--'
cd the Invitation which was issued
them two weeks ago.

The lodge women served dinner
to 120 Boy Scouts and leaders last
iimni pnor 10 me session

will be better off 'if she goes to a
reputable place, continues Profes-
sor Dempsey, reverting a little,
perhaps, to his professional tone'.
All reputable places keep' trouble- -

shooter,who air trained to be on
the Joolf-o- for annoyances, he ex.
plains,

The young lady may order some
thing mild like one sheiry flip -

cuiloslty gets the best of her But
theie's no irason for her to fori
embarrassedIf she orders glngei
ale or a fruit di Ink,

How can she know whether a
nun is diunk 01 not.'

A diunkard sounds his own
alaini, our guide explains. If hch
appioacheshei or causes anytiou-bl- e

she may ask hei ccurt to notify
tho waiter or the captain'. Her
escoit, however, shouldn t seive
eviction papeis himself. He's apt
to wish he hadn't.

What about making noise.
That's what New Yeai's is foi if
sho doesn't become obnoxiously
boisterous.

How about being kissed when
the cloqk stilkes twelve?

That's a custom not necessarily
an affection, sajs Jack with 0
smile. So why not?

Japan Drives
Ovei mote and moic

gained momentum.
3 Franco Moves On '
Clnulev Zunmy, a legless man,

swam dawn lh Hudsan fiom Al
bnny to Manhattan. Tommy t'.m
ttaved 15 founds with Joo Louis
Tho Ainoucas uup inch's mini; uui.
as usuat. The 7,'.00,0OQth visltof
Btiw tin-- Pails fii. Paul Muni's
'mW applauded. Movie fanswasj ' - . . . .. .iwuo lioolng douuio i c.i uircs, aim

dunceit humming "A Sallhout In
he Moonlight '

Tho P. i nihil admiialty coiji'

mm1 '
' imi:"

The South ,
A New Senator (Mrs. Craves

'' ""' '"" - I.I -- .....

Johnson- Seabalt

Wedding Is Told'
Rev. C. A.' Bicklcy,
Former BS Pnfelor,
Officiates

n.1-l- l. 1 ,.IAH.1H I,.. ,
" "' HIKilUO "v.

Jack Kiost Johnsonhave tccclved
vvoid of his mairlngo to Miss Alice
Seabalt that took place In Abilene
on December 20 at tho home of the
Rev. and Mis. C A. Bicklcy, the
former of whom Is ,icsjdlng cldei1., .- .1.11 ..,.,!.. ...i..n..t lnC JVUI1CI1U UISUIVI Ui 4U; I UUUIS l
churches,

Tho couple was attended by the
.bridegroom's hi other nnd slstci-ln-In-

Mi. and Mr3. J. T. Johnsonof
Hamlin.

For the ceicmony the bride, who
is the daughter of Mr. and Mis.
Dock Seabaltof Bnidswcll, wore a
tailored black suit, a white satin
wuse. sma11 b,!l-- hat with a

accessories,
lapel coisage was of gardenias.

Immediately after the ceremony
the couple left for a honeymoon
trip to 'orih Texas points and
have returned to Abilene where
thoy will make their home.

Mrs. Johnson was graduated
from the Bardsvvdl high school
with the class of J933 and was
senior president. During her high
school days she was named most
popular girl, most likable girl and
also the best all around girl In the
school. Late in 1933 she entcicti
nursestraining in Scott and White
hospital in Temple nnd in 1934 was
voted most popular girl In her
Class.

Johnson Is the son of Mis. C. E.
Johnson of this city nnd attended
Big Spiing high school. At piesent
he is an advancedstudent in ac-
counting at Haidin-Simmon- s y.

,

RETURNS FROM OKLA.

Mla R. J Michael has returned
fiom Ardmoie, Okla , whero she
attended funeial seiviccs Sundav

. -
fm. h fii,n, rh Tri.i.n- -
was called to'his-bedsid-e when helL'?1atcyCr; Tre.uS P?,nt-- ''
becamo ill on Decembei 19. She
was accompanied to Ardmoie by
rMs. E, T. Sewell, who Msited rela--
tives in Ardmoie and attendedthe
Fletcher funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tllllnghast
and son returned last night from
Amarillo where they visited with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.

AUGUST, 1937
Big Spring Wins Hospital,
HearsJ)f Grants To Schools

South And West
of China her flag. flew

plained that "pi omlscuoifa sinking
of ships" In the bluu 'Mcdlteiid--

ncan was getting "ft bit 'steep.'

New Piemier Chambcilaln coire
spondeil with Mussolini, hovvevei

in coidil tennis,, ,, ,

Sjialn was tvvo-thli- fusefst. In- -

suigcnt Geneiul Kinnco's troops
elqscd In onVsantnndet,hiicezlng

ie Ufa out of it But Piancosjijesa
.iMPt uicd -- clinlblng out of a
nlanu in touitory ho thought lili
bo a lield, the publicity man found
hliiisflf Miiiimg loyiilihts and wai
lugged off to j'wl.

bhanghai IlumlK'd
Amciica talked about lentlng

vvai ships td? Biazll, Aud bqiiie- -

wlituo In the Aictlc, u Russian
plane disappyuied.

In Slmnehai. bombs kei Plunked
in tho slfupping center, Wiiishtps
huricd btoadstdes ut Inihlncaa
buildings, shells )iit aiound tugs
toting fowlgners uvay.

Oijd exploding egg fiom a Chi-nea- o

bomlici just Inlssed an Amei-i- c

in linei's smokestack. A Japa-nca-o

ahman macliinrd-guiine- d and
ictiounly wounded "Did Snatch,'
the Britiith nmbasador to Nnn-kin- g

Clura's coast vvus clostd, Amcr
It u" bint niuie tiMiiuto ' Without
itttmpting to pHbn judgment"

nppi-iilfi- l foi pence
"Our final vlctoiy," Mis. Chiang

Kul-shc- k piomlsed,"will eioso for
ever tho dayii of humiliation which
foi so long have crowded our
calendar and remove the sorrow
which, for yearshasbent our heads
and bowed our hearts."'

READIMC
AND

WRITING
WOULD HISTORY OF THE
UXSVEg by Curt SrtchSj (Nor
ton; $8),
A frtltnltl...... flntinn.......... "(iviinrt11 la u.illv..4,,U4v ,a t..,,.
U.. Al..l 0...4 O..I..I .." """ UL"a ."""',,u

Inary Infoimntlve "Woild Hlstoty"
of the Dance" "the only good hls-toi- y

of tho dance I know."
This Is an ovetstatement there

Die other hlstoiles that are not
only qulto good; there is one which
very Intelligently limits itself to
classic stage dancing and Is con
sidoiably bettci. This Is Lincoln
Klrstein's "Dance," published a
couple Of ycais ngo, and one of the
most shrewd excuislons Into the
field of tho dance so far made

Just tho same, Heir Sachs has
done a gicat deal when one con
siders that he Is tiylng $0 cover
in one (large) book a subject
which could scarccly.be done jus
tice in 10, Tho fact that ho has
tried to Include a little of every
thing Important has given him an
advantage, too. Tho dance Itself
includes n little of almost every
thing, from lcligion to pornogrn-phy- ;

one senses this lncluslveness
after even a hasty perusal of
"World History of the Dance;'

Frankly, tho sections on the
dances of antiquity bored this
readerexcruciatingly. These dances
have been (exceptwhen our dance
of today obviously inherits direct-
ly) reconstructed from sources
laigely outside' the field of the
dance old vases, lock paintings
and such like. Tho gaps are too
many, and tho subject too primi-
tive, to make very amusingreading
to one with a leasonablymethodi-
cal mind.

When Herr Sachs gets down to
the things which combined Into the
dance forms we know today, he
is much moie interesting, whether
he Is 'Writing about semi-sava-

1mrnn-n- 7 r, m U - J 1?""' . " """"'V "'" u"K"lu' to"'
ventionauzea aances; the cancan

example. ttaclng the glgue back
to a court dance in Elizabeth's
time, and In discovering that its
name goes back most likelv
thiough vaiious languages and dia
lects to the old Norse "gigja."

The book closes, by the way; with
rather an extraordinary tribute to
Isadora Duncan, who still seems to
be misunderstood as often as she
Is understood by our dancers of
today.

One of the biggest stories evei
to break for Big Spring came on
August 6 when the state board of
control announced that it had de--.

elded that this city was to be the
location for the state hospital with
an original 5817,000 expenditure
Three days later petitions signed
by 350 voters were circulated, and
(he city commission ordered a $50,- -
000 bond election on August 26. In
the Interim, technical staff o( the
nospuai, ncaacu oy ur. ueqrge i
McMahqn, superintendent, came
here and airhltccts conferred on
plans When the voteorolled around
on Aug. 26, 606 sanctioned the
bonds and only 17 voted against
them, Bond records were speedily
compiled and bids asked beforethe
end of the month.

At the beginning of the month
tempo!atiuc staved above lOp for
tho 3rd stialght day, Later, how
ever, a geneial 128. inch rain fell.
Livestock sales were levlved on the
first Monday, and cron nrosnects
looked the best? In years as cotton
estimates'jumped to 30,000 bales,
Ranch pnpcis showed 225,000 acres
wore urlder the program In this
county, Bufoid Bishop brought In
the fiist bale of cotton on August
13.

Sonny Lapib, n dcspeiado with a
record here, was killed In Arkan
iqs and an officer's bullet fellefl'a
jouth fleeing a night hurglUiy here.

r.lft To School--

The schoql boaid of trusteespon
dered a "surprise" PWA crant
available In tho amo'unt'of $UG,000
and wondeicd how to use pait of It,
G. C. Dunham accented" annomt- -

mont to tho city commission' and
announced )a resignation fiom
tho school boniu. Ho was to sue
cccd JessHall, 'commissioner, w1Jp
moveu 10 seaginvis, Ray liaum
gardner resigned as aiipoit man
ngr-r-. City nutomoblle dcalcis nsT
ed that they ho licensed.

Mis, L, .A. EiibmUs was nnmcil
piesldctit of tho District No. 2
Credit association and Pat Miiinhy
was elected as high school football
coach,. Galloway Calhoun, giaud
mustoi of Texas Masons, camu hcic
loi nn utiuresH,

Meetings of tho month vvero the
liiotheitiood annual picnic which
atti acted 600 railroad employe-- nnd
families, nndithc annual reunion
of Big ,Sp.rlng's own Company D,
ijio Mutton family, guests of C, M
Burton of Lamcsa, had "P nt n re-

union nt4tho CCC bntracks. Match
meeting of tho West Texas Phni- -
maceutlcal association was vvon for
Big Spt-ing-

,

Death Culls
Plod Read, popillai oil operator n

jnct ucrldcntal death In tho South
fenu field In Ector county, nnd J
D.sRhodesof Jlomei, Ij , was a
tiaffie victim heie Ham Ashluuu
Sun Aligelo llvei.toik cumlnenia--
toi, wis mntiinkd hy raiiehcis and
a hoit of fiiLiids.

Cat ugistiatots passed the 8,000
mailc in the county and tux partus
largely shunned a upllt puvment
plan on back taxes. Tho county
budget for 1938 was pegged at
1140,000, and only 300 oters both-ere-d

to lift theli voice's on consti-
tutional amendments.

Stato Sunt, L, A. Woods rtis--

Personality In Persian Lamb

, :..-.- -
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Gray Persian,lnmb makes a
suavo Jacket" which fairly
reeks with personality, it Is
tailored like a' man's Chester-Hel-d,

designed with square

Versatile Center
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A'o. 518,, , . ... . .

D '"3)M
so man uses you can scaicply af
ford to be without, it. As a coloi
ful centerpiece for jour dining
loom table, between meals, it can
not be equaled. And, as an unusual
and new kind of cloth for the
bridge table, it's Just the right
size!

The pattern envelope contains
hot iron transfer for design as
Illustrated; tissue pattern for
piece; complete, easy to under
stand "Illustrated directions, also
what material and how much you
will need. " 'jf

To. obtain this pattern, send for
No. 513 and enclose 10 cents In
stampsor coin dcoin picfeirpd) to
cove? service and postage. Address
tjig apring iieiaiu, .iNeemeworKDe-
partment,P. O. J3ox 172, Station D,
New York, N Y

uCopyilght, 1937, by he Ucl
Syndicate, Inc )

Ralph Arnold Entertains
For 'Friends At ill user's

RalphArnold was host to a giotip
of friends Tuesdayevening ut the
homo of Mrs, 11. II, Mostr. foi a

affair.
(Jhmes wein the dlvnslon of the

pvtnlmr nnd afteiwmds lfEIit ic
frfsliments setved to Sleillncvvejo

A ' - . . . .
Tiiriwr, Jnclt .MCUomhcr, cnaties
Talbot and Hmvnid Caimnck.

MRS. OLSEN tt' INNER
Mis. Ruth Olson will iccelve

puvmont of hei December duo uc
coidlng to nn announcement mude
at the Woodman rliclo meeting
held-- Tuesday evening' in the
V,0,W, hall. Ten mcmbcis nttend

ed tho .ogulor business session.

counted tux benefits fiom reducing
$2." pci capita appoitipnment

Thi) local school boniM becamo 'the
(Itst agency to muke good Its
boast of court action Kulnt.t de
linquent taxpaveis by fOlng unit
against "six Plans weio made for
the jipening of schools In city and
county, debpite an unwtui anted In
lantllo pijtaiysls scale.

iniee wens in tno snydor pool
Lliad shows aud Ruy Albaugh spud
ded a, wildcat test near Spaien-but-g

In Dawson county for oil de-
velopments. W, J, Gordon retired
si T&P brakeman after mere
than SO yearsservice. Stanton cle--

brated Ui 8th birttiday,'

Kb&.

.

shoulders and finished with a
little black velvet collar. June
tlnjvvorth, motion picture ac-

tress, vvenrs It with a steep

Piece

....; " ?...siuuiviis uoiiuie jiuiis
'Here Afler Attending
Newton Baker Funeral

Mr. and Mis. Harry Wagonct of
Andrews weie brief visitors heiq
this morning with Mr. and Mis. B.
F. Wills. They ai rived here on ,thc
morning plane en route home from
Cleveland, O, after attending the
funeral of Newton D. Baker, rioted
statesman,the stepfather of Wag-
oner.

TO I.O.O.F. MEET
Mis. L. L. Gulley will accompany

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Neill of Midland
to Foit Wotth In the morningl
wia-i- uiey win iiuunu a meeting
of the five blanchesof the I O.O.F.
The' ncnton and auxiliaries will
holu" meetings J5moii ovv uftctnbon
and Tliuisday evening all blanches
will be piesent fpi tho open hous"c,
The session Is to be held nt the
I.O.O.K. quuitcis.' '

Tho thiec plan. to. icturn heie
rriday.

ATLANTANS VISIT HERE
All . find Mi IS!. O Nfnuniii t nml

hlX. and Ms, R, D, Schmidt, nil of
4tlnnto, Ga have been visiters In
Big Spring tho past few days,. ,Mi.
Newman itslded hoio bcveial yents
ago, Mr. and Mis. Schmidt, leccut--!'

mutiiod, um on a vvcdding.ttip,
anil tho nnilv nlnnneil in i'n Vinm
hem to'Catlslmdj Kl Pns(1, ;"n(l Into
Mexico,

GATES RETURN
Mi, and Mis, P V. Gates n ml

whcio they spent the hull
days with thelt daughter, 'Mia,
Jtn.k Ollvci, and Idi, Olivet, The
Ollvors --will mako ther homo Jn
Noimnn, Okla, after thu fltst of.
tho oar whero ho will complete
hu education in Oklahoma 'univci- -

slty, .Mrs. U tho former Miss
Gltanoi Gates. .

JIM STILL SILExNT

AUSTIN, Dec, 2Q l') "Poi mei
Qov, JutnesE. Feijsusou continued
his silengp today on bis 1938 politi-
cal Intentions notwithstanding the
announcement.yestorday of Mavot
0, K. Oiuln oj San Antonio tha he
would be in the governors aee if
the Fergusonsstayed out.

'It appeal that he's doing all
ths 'talking," 'w4 Prguon' only
CUUKflHOI,

black felt toquo designed in the
hcotch mnnner and accented
with n big fabric bow on the
right.

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING '

Miss Anderspn Is visiting
with her mother in Clarksville.

Miss Bernita Noland of Bclton,
Mo , is the house guest of Miss
AgnCs Currle. She has been
honoreo for several Informal af-

fairs during her visit here.

Miss John Anna Barbee left last
night for Los Angeles, Calif,, to
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Faust. While theio she will meet
Llndsey Austin who will be her
escoit to the Rose Bowl game in
Pasadenaon New Year's day.

Clyde E. Thomas and Mai telle
McDonald were in Stanton Wed
nesday morning on legal business.

Mrs. Dora Roberts relumed
Tuesday evening from Kcftt Worth,
where she spent Christmas with
iclatlvcs. ., ,

Peggyand Betty Hatcher,daugh--

teis of Mr. and Mis. Lynn Hatch-
er of Monahans, ate vlsltin; hejc
with their grandmother, Mis. C
N. Chesney.

Mrs. C. A. Hawkins, who Ins
been visiting with her son, S. U
Paiker, and family, has ic.tuined
to hei home in San Angclo.

Sidney L. Paiker, who Is station
ed at Fort Bliss, Is hcic foi a visit
with his parents, Mr. and Mis. S.
U Parker. . . (

E. W. Pottci is In Fntt Wot Hi
wheie he will spend scvctal days
on business.

Mrs. Ray Phillips of Sluovepott,
Ln, is visiting vvltllX ii!aUvt.s and
friends. Sha is the daughtci Of Mi,
and Mrs, W. A. PiescotL

Mi's. I, D. Waxmcn of Chicago
loft this motningffor her home ut-
ter a visit herewith her-sist-

Mrs. Alheit M. Fisher, nnd family.

RJIITAIN REFUSES
TO ACCEPT JAPS'

TTACK STORY
t

TOKYO, Dec 29 W'J Tho British
rmbiibsy today Infotmed tho Jap--.

nneso'fojclgn qffice that It could
hot .accept the Jnpanesq military
vcislou of attacks on tliQjBrlUsh
gtinbo-it- s ladybird nnd Bee,

Tho mliyniy section of Imperial
licadquaiteis jestciday issued
"tnlcment Mtplalrtlng thal tho at
lucks weie a "mistake and ex- -

piesslng legiets,
Ono British sailtn' was killed Jn

inn inciucnt, vvnicn ocpuired
the Yangtze ivn on tho bnmo dny

was bombed.

TRAILERITES WANT ,

UNIVERSAL LAWS
CORPUS CHRISTI, Dec. 29 tPl

Automobile trailer tiavelcrs. onen.
Ing it 10-d- convention heie; are
oiKnnizing a drive for universal
Btato tiailer license laws,

loin A, Krone, vice picsldent of
tho Automobile Tourists of Ameri-
ca, today told the self-style-d "step-
children of the highway" that II
cense laws provide taxes from 30
cents per 100 pounds in Texas to
CO conta in otjjer itates,

John P. Adamion, Columbus, O,,
vice pieeldont at large, said )he
organisationhoped to - encourage
cities to tstabltsh Uniform trailer

Iparka.

son, Jack, tetuiiud Tuesday fiuni.the United States gunboat Panay
Dallas

Oliver

Lillian

Hyperion Club
Entertains At
Settles Hotel

Dinner. Treasure
Hunt, Bingo FenIn re
Only Meet Of Monlh

Dinnci, n ttcriRtiic hunt And
bingo games weie frlituies of the
only Senior H pet Ion club meeting
of the month held Inst night nt tho
Settles hotel when members enter
tained for their husbands' and oth
er guests. ,

Couples matched nttnibets for
their dinner pnitncr nnd hnd din-n-

ln n club loom whetc the ta-

bles weie ntttactlvrly trimmed In
style and lighted

with candles.
Following dinner the pnity foim-e- d

gibtips for n ttcnsuio hunt
which was Won bv Mis. V. Van Gic-so- n

and G, A. Woodwmd. After- - ,
waids bingo was the game of ho
evening.

Guests weie Mr. npd Mis. Seth
Paisons,Mr and Mis. O, A. Wood-
ward, Mis. I, D. Wnxnian of Chi- -
cago, Mis. Mitchell Stoncr of
Freer, nnd William Fahrcnkamt).

Mcmbcis' and their husbands
present Included Mr. and Mis.
JamesT. Biooks, Mi. and Mrs. C.
W. Cunnitfghnm, Mi. and Mis. Roy
Carter, Mr. nnd Mis W. F. Cush-In- g,

Mr. and Mrs. Albeit M. Fish-
er, Ml. and Mis. V. H Flewcllcn,
Mr. and Mrs. W, T. Tate, Mr.-a- nd

Mis. Shine Philips, Di. and Mis.
D. Fj McConncIl, Mr. and Mis.
Robert Pinet, Mr. and Mis. V. V.m
Gicson, Mr. and Mrs Turner Wynn,
Mi. and Mis. George Wilke, and
Mts. J. B Young. "

- .

China May Not
Be Able To

PayDebts
Future Of Vnieriean
Finns In Shanghai
Also In Doubt

SHANGHAI, Dec. 20 (TJ Thcte
was growing nppehpnsion In
Shanghaitoday ovet the futuic of
American and other foielgit fimis
in Chlnd and the nation's ability
to pay her debt to the United States .
and other powers.

Increased doily landinjr of m-- i-
cantile cargoes from Japaneseves-
sels without customs examinations
or duty payment caused thecon- -
ccrn.

China's Internal nnd external in,
debtcdness, gtininntecd by customs
tevenucs, lias bcyi .'estimated al
$800,000,000. Of this 'amount foi-cl-

loans total JISOOOOOOO and
Boxer Indemnity pavments $36.000..
000. Major loan nnd indeninltv
holdeiSf-th-e United States, Eng-
land, France end Japan-- thus f.u
nave icccivc'd full pavments, but
pajment of the next Installment,
due FcbniMv 1, was cansideicd
questionable.

Ameiicnn and nthii foicigfi'
films pointed out that Japanese
caigoes weie hring landed w.thout
duty at Japanesecitfitiolled Yang,
trepoa, Itongkew and Pootung
docks, wlnlo thcirown i.onsigj,- -

"

meiits weie subject to customs pav--
kniCnts. qI'IUs inequitable situation,
mia aaiu, liiigiu soon mane pio-- .
fitabUTTnisilnss Impossihlc.

Ainrxicnu .funis unde'i stood the
position of the United Statesto bo
insistence on customs adminlstia-tio- n

which would accoid unifoim
and equal tteatment of all nations ,
)n accoldan.ee with the open dooi
policy.

ScreenGals Are
Going Modest--

IIOI.I.WVOOD, Dtc. ii) I.D If
tho ntiitu cin of modesty' cur-

rently cujojed Miy the screen
filatnor glrlh gets mi) nurse, look
lor u revival of liouir-bliirt- y and
piintalettrs.i ,

And also, film fans, look li.irtl
lor n gllnijiM of a ni'iil'ttirhitl
anklo m;i.iust' It win u. mi i iwit.

Legs ro going into retirement,
JJuroll.ij liiiiiout-- , the "jungle

1UClii of the m.'i nil,' Is tho latest
H'Crdii lu tho nntl-le- g associa-
tion.

UNs i.aniDiir um, tastefully
CMU in u sarong.In tile plcliircs
"Jiu JiiiikIo I'rlntTss" lOm "lho
Iliirrkami, ami s. i Mo.iriiii;
tho xniiio rivenlliig garb in her
cm rent film, ,

"But when, I am flnWied with
Her Jungle l.ove," she Mild today
"I um steppingout of thu.Mirong
Joivvit," .

Aiming, tin. nnijl dcleriuliiea
Holdouts iiKilliiht dlsjilitjlng Jcgi,
to tin, film pni.Hu jv c'liiutletie
Colbert, but u hither she likes It
or not her liuderptunlngb uro go-
ing to io unveiled in her next plc
luro, "lllinlHiirirg Klglilh W'Ue."

Tho script elU for her to ap.
pearwith Oitri CoojH'r In in beucli
weno mid a bathing suit Minis
Inevitable,

Less than half of the Otknev Is
lands off the Scottish r,oa$t nro

forBaby'sCold
Proved best by two
generation of mothers.
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By H ANK JART

According to Shlilcy Bobbins,

manager of the, coutttty club, the
golfing business la holding up (lut
ing tho winter months. Eight
played aroundChi latinos Day.

Forest Mobility, American Air-line- n'

rnilto dispatcher, had
surprising lqng distance call all
tho , way from Detroit, Mich.,
Christmas Day, It was from Jo-J-o

White, tho Tiger outfitting
Blnr, who Is working In Detroit
(luring tho winter. Jo-J-o called
McDuIfy, mi old friend, because,
ho said ho got lonesome nnd
wanted to talk to soilie one.

McDuffy and White wcie boy
hood pals In Atlanta, Ga. McDuffy
left tt word with 'White tol have
Luke Appling look him up when
tho Chicago White Sox play an ex
hibition game in Sweetwater next
April 7 and fllso invited the fleet

'footed outfielder to bo his guest
Eonio time soon on a West Texas
duck hunting expedition but bus -

ncss connections foiced the DcUolt-c- r
to turn down tho offer.

Boasting slurs front the cage
tennis ol tho Colorado Mines,
Kansas, Texas und Illinois, the
Keltnnr 1'liariii.icy team of Crane
has Issued a challenge to mi
team In this sectorand, tfJm the
looks 0f their record io date, it
wouldn't' Ihj wise for anj in arlij
team tovtakc tle courts, with
tli cm.

They have n high scotfng d

from art Illinois high school
who has neei tallied less thin 18
points in any of the fout games in
which he has played.

Teaming with him ate the Hub-
bard bfothots, Del and Ted, w he-ar-

well known in this section of
t..c country.

In. tho four games plajed to"
date, the quintet h.is scored ns
high as 64 points and ncwrAltss
titan 19.

Sammy Snead, the cut tent hot
'shot of the 'golfing ciicles will

s tow in Fort Worth Boon along
f .ith Henry Picard and Jack Gtout

Tho youngstei, who hails ftom
Marshall Goldberg's home state of

. est Virginia, has piomlse of bt.ni;
the greatest links star that eet
jiayed in America, according to
tellable sources.

Snead boasts a variety of gQlf'ng
chots, steady putting and a gilfing
complex, all of which combines to
catry him to the top.

Ho came a lot nearer in win-- .
nine, the National Open last
hummer tllan most folks thought,
finishing with u round that ordi-
narily would have won hut It so
happened that Ralph Guldahl
was not to he denied and bnmmj,
waiting for another jear, readily
(.topped aside, ihp youngster Is
onl 25 years of age.

It is hoped that the meeting of
the officials of the smallct schools
In this vicinity here next Tuesday
will 'bring about an Undci standing
in an athletic way.

Six-ma- n football is being plajed
'successfully In othet patts of the

country and it should go oei big
here. Garner, Knott, Brown,
Courtney and Garden City along
with Forsan would all be able to
support six-ma-n footballl since It
co3ts" no mote to operate than a
bcskctball team. .

BeautsDue To
HavePlenty
Of Opposition

Both ForsanAml'Cou- -

lioma RatedHighly
This Season

,y Two of the bettct Independent
mkctball quintets In this scctlot

will line up against tho house--of
David Bcatdcd Beauties when they
play two engagements in Coahoma

.(Und Garden City. .
Th,o Coahoma All-Sta- will forn

tho opposition In the Coahoma gym
Friday night while opposing the
Benton Harbor, Mich , team Satur-
day ovenlngJ,ln Gntdcn City will bo
Berl "Cramer's mighty Magnolia
Oilers of Forsan.a Tho Coahomans, managed by
Boone Cramer, although they ato
not rated as strongly as tho Ollets,
may prove more than "stooges" to
tho talented cagctswho arc. touting
mis section oi me state.

Tommy Hutto, probably the best
offensive star In action in this sec-tlon-

Uio state at the. present
lime, may play wijh both U)p

andathe,Oilets. He lives in
Coahoma and has beep playing
with the Magnolia quintet.

Other Coahoma playcts who oio
duo to see action Friday nto Lloyd
Povan, Bulldog mentor,' Bill Hens--1

loy and Phil Smith.
Playing-- for Berl Ctamcr Satin-di- y

night wjli bo B,obby Asbttry,
fiayforJ Lllcs, T. J, Turner, BUI
tenvcr am? j. Bell. r
Tho "Magnolia fixe which has

lost but ono game this, season, will
uncot McMuny and Abilene Chris- -

(
tian college In other Kjtmea this

'seasonand have built up a lineup
that will form a Btcrn test for any
organized cage team.

Groyer C. Dunham and daugh-
ter, Miss Marie, left Wednesday

.for Fort Worth, where they will
Join Mr. Dunham, for New Year1.
They will be guest of Mr, Dun-fcam'- a

"litter, , ,

ForsanBoy StarsAsNTSTC
Trims Rice In CageMeet
YarbroTeams

JPithWright
ForHonors

Denton TeamOpposes
Oklahoma Aggies In
Scmi-Finul- s Today

OKLAHOMA CITY. Dec. 20 UP)

only one mnjot' upset be
hind them, fout teams ftom four
stales pointed fot tHo seml-flnal- u

tonight of the sccoiid annual Okla-hom-

collegiate basketball touinu-ment-

T"he Oklahoma Aggies, chnm-
plons of the Mlssoutl Valley con-
ference and wlncts of last ycat's
tournament,meet the Not th Texus
Tcacheis of Denton In tins fltst df
the night's two championship
brflcl.ct games.

Southwestern of Winfleld, Kas,
mats Arkansas u. In tho othet.

The Denton boys scrapped thelt
way past the Rice Owls ftom Hous-
ton for the tournament'sfitat ma--
jot upset estctday, downing the
Owls 43 to 33.

fetiibbj Mux II man, Rice for-
ward, was Ineffectual against the
towering Teachers, while lanky
J. D. Wright, guard, nnd lankier1
Don Yarhro, center, pitched in
2(i points for the Teachers.
The Oklahoma Aggies tan ovot

Haylot s Beats fiom Waco, 38 to
21 The Aggies plajcd a listless
fltst half but ttiiew a tight defense
uound their bucket to stave off
Bnyloi attacks.

Yettei day's testilts In the cham--
pibnship qunitet finals.

Southwestern College 45, Tulsa
UnHcisity 38

Atkansas Unlveisity 43, War--
rrJnbuig, Mo, Teachcts36.

Oklahoma Aggies 38, Baylor Unl- -

eisity 24.
NOtth Texas Teachers 43, Rice

Institute 33,
Amqng 'the consolation tilts

were'
Stephen F. Gtustln 48, Texas

Tech 38.
Phillips Unlersity 24, East Tex

as Teachcts 23.
Notthwestein Oklahoma Teach

cts 43, West Texas Teachets40
Oklahoma, City Univ. 33. Panhan

dle Aggies 23.
Today's Consolation biacket In

cludes
9 45 a. m. Southeastern Okla

homa Teachcts, Durant, vs Steph-
ens F. Austin, Nacogdoches.

11 a. m. East Central Oklahoma
Teachets, vula , vs Texas Tech,
Lubbock.

1 p m. East Texas Teachers,

The Yar In Sports:

;
NEW YORK, Dec 29 W A long

series of thrilling mile and 1,500-mct-

races between the two flying
Kansans, Glenn Cunningham and
Archh) San Roman!, and a polc-nulti-

duel tq the death between
two University of California team
mates. IZarle Meadows and Bill
Sefton, highlighted the 1937 track-and-fie- ld

campaign.
Stat ting Indoors, the eteran

Cunningham and his outhftil rival
for distance honors battled each
other the length and breadthof the
U, S, without either winning a
ccar decision for the year, m

finished nhcad'tho most
times, but San rtomajjl was the vic-

tor, In the most coveted mile race,
the Pifncoton invitation.

In a blanket finish. 3an Roman!
won it In the exceptional time of
4 07.2. Don Lash, who finished sec
ond, was so close he received the
same time, and Cunningham was
thltd In 4 07 4

The gicatcst mile of the year,
though, s iun in London by
Stanlc' Wooderson, a splndlelcgged
little clerk. Paced by two men, ho
inng up the wotld tecoril tfmc of
4 06 6, beating tho previous bcs.t of
4.06 7 held by Cunningham.

New Women's Records
Meadow.s'nnd Sefton, laulting

methodically togcther.ln meet after
mcc4, kept boosting their own rec
ord until it began to look like an
act. On, April 10 the.-- soared to 14

feet. 7 38 inches for a new high
On May 28,fhey put It up to 15,ee
11 Inches, and theio they left It for

mk 1

WOODF.USON
"His perfqnmuicfes," ald n

lyrical London (ports writer,
"display the fine freni of the

tru poet."

AlabamanCops

Vaulters Climb Heights

KKSSSrvSlilBBBBE

BSAC Feature
From Sampson

Billy Vonahle Loses
To Benny Wilson In
First Show

The spirit of Chtistmasand what
It leads to appatcntly was still
with Rlch.it d Sampson last night
for, In the fcatutcd go at the
Filhtcr "Fotelgn "Leg on" club,
"Onion-Head- '' gne his uslon of
a Daniel Webster before a Ladies
Night crowd, handed Reletec OIlc

Erickron a poke In the Swede's ex-

tensive bread-bask- and finally
conceded the debate to Bolibv
Cummlngs who, in rcalltv shouldn't
have been In the same ling with
him.

Just about tho" time that the
bleachctitcsbegat to find out that
Sampson had a "dipsy-do-1' in his
rcpctlolre of tllcks nnd was about
as1 good as ban becn'ccPn here tblr
wintpi, the Dallasito evidently got
the Idea that he didn't hac to
sta'nd there and lake 't from Cum'
mlngs so he took a dive nnd Ci m
mings stumbled on him fot the de-

cision.
Sampson captuted the initial ar-

gument with n leg pump but Cimi-ming- s,

a yawn ot so later, pulled
back cen with a top bodv pin

In the home sttetch, Sampson
had all the bettct of It but sortie
wheie nlong the Itip he put a gov
ernor on the conttol and tho igni
Hon went off. 0

Benny Wilson, who had to sub-
stitute as refiyec for Erickson
when the Swede's light went out
after Sampsonsthitd nuaitpi
makcr, walked over Billy Vemblc
in the other featutc In two sttaight
falls

He was nwarded the first one
when Vcnable iolated Rule 7, Sec-
tion G ol- - "sumnln ' in the book of
regulations and smotheicd the
Misstsslppian on the return.

There is actually suoh a thing
as a bookwotm It is a grub which
feeds on tho paper in books,

Commetcc, vs. Noitheastctn Okla-
homa Teachers, Tahlequah,

4:45 p. m. West Texas Teach
ers, Canyon, s PahnandleAggies,
Goowell, Okia.

6;30 p. Institute. Hous
ton, vs, Baylor University, Waco.

VII
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DILI, SKFTON
Their 1'iirtnershlp

the time being.
.Helen Stephenscontiibutcd the

outstanding,women's performances
for the ear with new wotld rec-

ords of 10 5 for the 100-yar-d dash
and 25 seconds flat for the 220.
Later she turned piafcsslonaL,

Perhapsthe car's most thrilling
meet was the I C.4-- champion-
ships, in which Pittsbutgh, paced
by thclnnky negto stat, John
Woodruff, nosed out Columbia, led
yy tho sprinter, .Ben Johnson,
30 2 -- 30. Woodtuff swept the 440-nn- d

'880-yar- events, tying Bill
Catr's record of '17 seconds flat In
the former. Johnson" capturedThe
100, 220 and broad Jump.

Towns Outruns n Hon.ii
Me Porter of the Mlllrose A A.

ptoved himself the eai's leading
long-distan- stai by wliffiing both
the National 'A.A.U. mainthop and
thfe Tonest Towns,
Olympic high hurdles king pitned
ho could a hoist foi 100
yaids In a special race.

Ailhur Gadfiey Blown a gieat
middle-distanc- e lunnei led a com
bincd Oxford-Cambiidg- c team to
its second straight lctoiy cei
Princeton and Cornell PiowpN a
powerful fellow, ran, ,ao with!
tho quarter and half .

Jeiemlah T Mahone then
president of the A.A U ttllicd uffl
tno largest mcKus of the cer when
he refused to let one of the. otgan-Izatipn- 'g

several touting teams
visit, Gcfmany, The Germans re-

sented the slight and said to in
unmistakable terms.

j Jueivin vatKer on one or me
touring team.eeta pew high j"v

NameFailed
To Register

JJogart Knew NaineOI
Coarh litil Didn't
Recognize Fo-t- er

TV.SADENA, Cillf , D"C 29 (P
Screen actor Humplitey Bogatt sat
do.n next to a ottng but b.ilil.ah
gentlemanat a luncheon honoiln';
the Alabama football team, and
tho two fell into a comcisatlon
without nu introducH.cn,

"It'a a funny thing about foot-

ball," begin Bogatt. "Most cvoty
ono can tell jou the nnmn of th'
coach of a tcanii but no one-- cvet
knows thcMiPntc of the piesldcnt
of tin) school"

"Y( tltals true" ngxid hl
pleas mt speaking nrlgliboi,

""Uvv 1 Itnow snll about Fiahk
Thomas being the coach of lh
Ainbim.i tiam. but i couldn t tei'
jou for the life of me who the
pic-li'- of the unheisiti ls" con-- 1

tiiHitd Bogarl
"I don t iiUppn!i many peopl

potjld ' his tllnrn coniii'inioti wild
"Bj' tho way, Bojsait is mj

mm , ,ilii Bogmt, ixteniling hi
h ind

Tcslei is my name," tottuned
tho ot,lioi smiling uul forgettim
Io .uiil that it w i, Ill Richiud C
I otci ptisidclU of the L'niei Ity
of Alab ittiJ

FIVE J.INKSIMEN f

TIED FOIt LEAD
HOLr.YWOOD ria,,nic 29 l.V)

Tho nations tiniiing pat ciackci
sltodo townid the MOOO Holljvooil
Btach Hotel Open toutnameut
phi off line toiln with fip entiies
tied fot the lend.

Hei( s how' they lined up at the
start of itlie 30 hole final dash foi
tno finish

Hoi ton ISmlth, Chicago 67 71- -
138.

Leonaul Dodon, .Spiingfiilil Mo
G7-- 7

Johnnv Romltn Til
C9 f,9 138

Ciaig Wood, Rum"oii Jf. J
69 09138 t

Ftank Moote, M.imaioneck, N
Y 69 38

Those 138 s two undei pai foi 3C

holot,, ga8 the five just a one
stroke lead oer tin op otheis. Dick
Metz of Chicago, Wlhe M lpfarlane
of Hollywood and Btuce Collart of
Hdddonfteld, N. .1 , ,

Together

t:ahlb muadows
Si t New High

mark of. six feet 'a L'O 32 inches at
Stockholm ,

Next! Golft

mif- -

HhQIkH v

riMISS" STEl'HKNS
The greatet woman alhlele'

of tho past few kcason turned
professional, held a itcnogra--
jiher'n Job.

Mr-f?S-H

MOST VALUABLE

3 OUT WORTH, Dee. 21 ( I')

Wlil7r White,
ll.illlia.k of the ( (dorado I

foolball ti'.im, todaS
hi Id a Iroph) nhhlt aiinuall
(,01 i to the foothiill pl.i.U'l so-

li" ted l griilnnii of loading
(i)lli(,i) l mis us 'most Miltm-hle'- '-

"Man lli.uilis" said Wliilc,,
blushing, when his (jmcli, lltin-t- ij

Oakis, unit JSjirm itt spper.

s On Rice Rise

HopesOf Buffaloes,Gate Is Hurt
U n 1,1V It. .MelvMGlIT

DALLAS, Dec. .ill l I'l H.tlii

httrtiid up miiro mud niid hind-l- r

odds on Kilo Institute's Owls
tml.E with no break in the dismal
wiathor promised l.tfore kltk-of- f

tune In thn t ottott linwl Mitnr-d- i
Kurj drop or rain brought

.iiHi.l.i r muiiti tr.mi ( .it ton Hunt

.I'soclattoii (ittn InK hut pioildid
slll.lith (nslir lirrutliing for ltlco
pni.lsiiiis, who figured, ritllior
(iptfmlsli(all, that Iilmm gmug
would the Owls In use Hs

,p(.wirful risorvis to oiprpowor
t nliiiado's iinli.atou liuffnlix s
Stienuqus voikouts came to, tin

tnd toila with both H lop HVhU
itij Info, the Coloindo till Ame-
lia tilplo tint lier, .ind IJiiuu I am,
Iiici s. ninhs.o soplioniote pisstt
in tup pliSsit.iI (.onditloii nn.I

nf pl.iing unlibs the hi oak
an .nm in i ilomino g ime.

lliHu full l.ims, with the so
called thud stung b ickfteld likily
to pln as' much,as the Malting
foil , will bo, at Coach Jimm KitU'
fingiittpi whin he blinds ins Rice
Mju.i.1 to (own Thill i.( Powit
inni cjs and speelthsts
are abundant loadingcuius to h'o

hce the r'issunlit of a wot ball
fit I.uns bombiug wojildnt luitm
tne Rico offiiisip trio much.

C j.iii.u'ii, m. univnilp, n id to de
pi ml Upon a unp-inn- n aitiick thv
. n,ci 1 he unties that mule

nun a uip.-ii- i i choke-
litid the I nions lP..ilng rollpgiutc

ot ui unh 1.-- points, will lu seen
fin Hip .st tlmi Up pljnsto ditch
f j) bill ton. vet and .ftutly ,it u
fot.l

luti i, time baekfuld b

Willi the posslblo cxcrpliuh
if 1 ullbnck whu oo
ca iiitiiillj ings tho bill, will

on blot king foi till phajl-to-

m" th T:o(!(its Halfb.itl.s Oi-vi- 'le

Nutiall and Jop Antonto the
lattei usijl on inficquent Ofeahlonb
on ievri'?is, aio nlmoht stilctl
blocl.etk

'licl.n. KaU.s for the Southwest u
second .int'uiibov.l bittlo muvod
nlong at. a low tiace, uiinv wo.ith.
cr hoUilnp b.irlffiuy who insisted.1
uiiuii waning unlit tne, iiny of tho
game to jiaui a piep at the wcatli-il- .

J Cut lib ptrshlent of
thu Cotyui Howl association,, fpai-e- d

the 47 600 capiclty bowl AvquM
ha ( nomoif than 3r Ono .speclntots
If the t.nn did not des.st 1

'I he town was alt end ''sold nut,"
ihowr oi hold accommodations
iming pein illicit wrens ago
KmiiMM- - H Rotctr ccrrt7n'rT)r"nTr
Iioulihi Cold, fhumbfi of com
moitco allied i j,utt of a one-nin- n

adMirire guaid to infotni uni
and all tin plate would he ciowdid
with Coltitidonns .S'ew You s daj

Why, up mjhost mountains wo
cebuited ChiUtmair this eai onl
btcause It.was punted in ted on Iht'"oaiendw.' ho ald ;Tfiu tcnV
rvont t Ihij. game' lt' the lugoem;
tlmi;? up th.te sn?c gofd wftsTUs--
coe i t d

Some iiicop nmnrtot Coloiado
aie (xreeted heie ', ....',,,,,
'I 1 1 1 I .til. . W.I.J,

Eh PAhO 'lex. Doe "H T
T' n thouaane) tickets to tho Sun,

IIPHlflPn .,.,t cut A'lrn.H.ft .............., ,,3L,u uiuvraiij
and lexas Tcth liae been bold
bur 24CO tctus arp still
available, Dr C M, Hml.irks
director of the outhwest-ef-n

Bun Carnlt said today
Ticket sr at J2 20 and

11.10.

who prestntLd tho trojih,
praisi il his (hnriu tor, scluiliis-li- e

st ulilltig mid pliij abillt.
White, prmtkhiL- - lioro with

tlio Ciiliirailimns lit preparation
for the ,i Vi.irs' D.n guinc
at Dallas nilh tho like Insti-
tute Owls of Houston, roPeiill
won a Rhodes m hill trshtp

I ho football award is mmle
iiimtialh nftcr n (onlost con-du-

d b a m.iKalno

As Rain Lowers

OddsOn Bears

towerasuame
Time Nears

Mci'liic ml Dcrcp
lion Of TUo bwing
For

iu itoitintr sn i.itis
. PASADHNA. C.ilif Dtp 29 1.1')

rlliulng sptnt d.is ttil)ing tho two
tcanib up lit tn find out wh.U
makes them Ink, sideline obsuv
eis c lino to tho conclusion tod iy
that betting Oil. Is fawning Call
foi nlii (not AI imm . in the ROs?
Howl no bllglftl i.slii w

Slnu Hie .1 tlin (.i.ldcn Hoais
named tlic Ci imson 'I Ido ns Llic-- u

foe in tho Now Yi in s day ginl
tusslo Califoinla bus nileil tho
f.uoiitP, Some . w.11. wttlt bo f.rt
as to nicu'i tho Piiclflo Cousi
champions of picking it soft touch

'Iblngs liawi ihanoid, mil mo t

tif the sniiliid pvpirts. view th'
gipio n,s it tosh up between Ala
bimn s speed and acri pti il stjiait- -

ness, and C'llifolmas )ioW(i, ki
Jiciioi weight and oponinpo

The Hens lino nunc .'(XMipund
Rrs than tin- - Tide siiii.hI but nn
notion that the Dimi i 1. W i I

made up of fiuthciwi Hiits K or
lontotis Smou itls liiipobsitilii in
pul the vaiiotiH lipiiviiltinl.s on tho
scales, the hand-oi-u weights will
have to do

Huflhcv aio lipid up against
eicli 'othet i

CAI.H'ORNIA ALABAMA
Dolman (181) Shin makei (172)

Lift end tight
Dt V.uotH llR) Rln (197)

1 Left tackle tight
Uwilih 'U7S) Uostipk (IS'j)

Loft guaid iffcht
Hciwlg 1203) Cot USfO

Con(i r

Stocklqn UhM - ,M(iuk (107)
Right gpaiij loR

s,ioii 'tissi, , - ;IQiiriut am
Hiaht taolih. loft

Hthwatt,' tiooi Wanin '1SD
RlSht orill loft.

Meek i20) (JooSiani (lisH
QunitiibaPk

liotlatt 171) Sli'iicli 17C

Left half tlj,ht
riinpmaii iisii Ktlmow

II ,:t )nlf left
fAmiprsTiTr nr TITiTiiT rVi

i uiiii, ft

'

JOK HUNT, BOKBY
RIG(JS ADVANTK
INSIST MEKT

NUW OlJLl-AK- S, Dm . i.l'i --

1 1 Suftnt lliml ttums uiuina
tlU'ht swiilie'law ilit tieeotid lound
today witn w inns Hubby Riss,--.

"l ' 1' s' t1 '"'.'! ,', A"B,(hV'" l "" '
Rig);- - b( i V I Si Hi i i ' .

I

,UpllS ).l.l,' i t I Vi I,i1(
ml ie jt i i t 1 ill s Il I lllt
. , , .i ,,..,, .

(

jw Uwa it L h , ' ,m f

la d in inkK.n ils IMl ii I i r i w ,

pushed . rf y . uili. , ut w

Otltaaa, fil 6"u In the uptmn.
lound.

Hunt had to cut Iimj.' wi h ebiut
eeitlnng 'he had to tun batk
young Billy McOrhee of New Qi
leans, 7 S,

tiuHi jiBiiio nei ,ev veai s (ln,N'n .' wis (,

genetal

selling

Mentors' In Big Shift

Pilt Awaits An

Answer Frpm

Sutherland
I'liiktlit'i Coai'h Said
To IIii Simicd At
Soullicrn Calif.

I'lTTSHWUmt. Dec 29 Wl Tli

tenlm of the mighty Golden I'am
tiler of tho UnKotslty of Pitts
btitgli awallod today n tdply ftom
the man Who booMcd It to natlonnl
piomltioilpo liiclturn "Jnrlt" Slttll"
ptlnnd for an answot to n i Minor
ho wou)i ioign at head football
PDIl'll,

'I ho sloiy liinl bocn wilspotod
help foi wooka but ilnriy Kecl,
spmts i dllni of tho
btyughl it Into tlnr open with
iletlatnlloit tlpit Siithi'ilmil "win
lopnttml to h.ivo lost favor with
CImiipi Hot ,lolip G Hnwnnti iind.wlth hi? (nail."
otlki itiltnlnisii'itlM' officios at lllul U' llll" m

' tloil .but the Soilltinlvo nlt '.,.,.., .... ,..., ... ,.. Jnnjt.t ponforances
"" ,v """ ' l 'TON '"

fmnu I hs .a suo ho .11,1 not .lis
cltiM' tint I ho umiry Hoot who

.mo tn tiiitounuy an Im'nlgr.ui -

of

the--

aid t.r.ivid Iiih ,, ,1(,rt COJ,ch of th(J
nnd to i.i;0v Lou m.
.it th.' university "was. Mtttnll of limein Ifnwni.l v , fl), tm,
conch lit thii niMi'it Krmtlif ,,, f ..tlieis
Cahfot I'll' Killing Hany

has latod a fittoic He re--
u ni nit would a In which

or looi.it f Wuluiinn nlumnl
I'tilvrf-lt- of no th. unibhiig atted
rommeitt At pimr .i in wis
it waa pointed ouL that Jones

would not ep!ii until Match
nml that tin to- would be no com
mint tin n

Brook Stands
PatOn Club

1938
I'CIIII tlMIU'l's
Worrit". Mojiiilb Of

! National Loop
Hj OAYLi: 1AIJIOT

NHW YORK, Dec. 29 !') -- With
what pi utilises to bp ono of the

baseball si asons
on tecoid coining up in 193K, the
sony plight of.the Btookln Doilg
cts fast Is hi coming of spiious con-

cttn to rfwil clubs in tho Nntlon.il
league.

They are hitting by
and not while strife and
inilicisit.n in the Dodgem fiont
office tho stuffing out of one
of the most tahilibln holdings In
the bus iiess. The antics of tin'
'dafflniss boS' nron t funny all
moio

Thorp Is gloom In the oilier
offlirs when the subject pomes
up. 'I hej Just how hoard tho

l'nn spring training
si hi dido has Ik en made out for
Hum h) tho Yankees, there be-

ing no ono In the dcmoralbcd
headquartersto attend

to nut dniris since General
.Man igor John Gorman got his

pnpi rs Komi, weeks ago.
'Wo Pant deny wo'ie woliied

about It,.' said National league
onicni we tiy
to till them thilr or offei
mi kind of help, but wp know that

sunn thing Isn dune wet,p all
f,olng tn lose 1 hp Btooklyn fans
llaW In in l0al, but tlioio must be
a limit

(rimes lliin.li uffid
llirii is no et

what disposition the Dodgers will
miheof Van Llngle the
pilohei (ir whether the warring
ov.no.is iprt hnvu given
MiiiitiKh (irimis ppiplbsion to
make drill Sump of Uip fellows
(iimc aw iv ftom t.he teccnt Chica
go mtotltig with the distinct Im
ito,H.in that G.tlmes w.s hand--

cuffid
A d..l w hoi thy Hio Dodgots oh

t.ilnri( Mwiil'usiful plaPts ilndJ
.sunn-- isn iui aiiingo 4lilc

things ow temporarily, but Its
iiitllird that nothing etcept a
change nfow net ship cin e(.r ef
fiot a That's what
ihn ,nt of the league would like
for a rsi w Yeat s gift,

'Ihuo bun Fomo talk about It
IWi lj" ton headed b)
foiiiui .Mi(ot Jimmy Walkei Is
Mhl Knv o made a bonafldo offei
tip! fconiethlng might comii of It

'I ho fitinchlsu would
no a w.iiiil tmv for juiy gioup that
woikid in concert ond had the
cn.M to ko bto the maiket foi

Rbbf-t- field last season
I75)l,j'".'i biggti opening cowd tlian

Jthi li .1.1

ThTr-nsT iiom.Iai hellef U
Humgh, tt n Judge Ktcu McKcew
u the ihib'n octogenarian ptesi--

.lent will Mick light in theie ami
nintiuii.. his (pud with tho heirs of
he late Cltailos i:bbcts to his last

Inotlta

CMW ARRANGED
Ul.l s Dee. o,, ( .TleUanliiilglDii lliiM.iiis, llitclu'

Sun lljiipih miiull, will pl.t ilic
(hi'iiso Iti'.irs, the tiiim the
lewmh Whipped' for l... profos-- j

....'.............kl'UMI title, in Howl
Ini ,'i,

lhtrt DilQs.
'JI'Ir ir.iuikiiiifi.il fr lne ganio,

od.i tli it both ( hi
i..K nnd U JsliliiKtmi nfflilnU
had aereiil to the pro-pos-od

games in Ciillfornla had
lit'lii)

x$ ;i- -
The babis Xt social or

j,ai iition'is 4 rksely-kn- 't ,and
liiKhl famll)

Ben Friedman'
.

RoutedFor
IMic'i. Ptsi

I'iii'ifie O.tst Loscb
' OaWison. New

In
. .tit'. ttlttt Artui.is tf L.u.iuii ,;u ,(

NKW ORK, I)i" 29 (iTl-Fo-

ball cono'tlng, n p ifctslon ai o

citing as Hon tpnk-- and ju-i- t a
hartnloiis, plcsetui Hi annual
r'lHtiiilty n if unwel
entile fontmo of the n ln
ventoiy

At lo,t9t f oil ro lines nllcady ar
out of Jo'--t Htislt "is (ntercc s, III

health, ami, In Ihn rase of Aitny'
Gat scrvirj renultefiCnU

aimo, but the majority,
liielitding suoh notables as I arrV
Kiiko r Michlga i nnd
wiiiln'i I ipy Ha an, were vic-
tims of tu nltimtii wal cry. "off

lit cvet scc-t- at

and four
Hero's tho In- -

IjtlU'lI III.,, , llIltannrnmn
,a

t,,, ,,',,,,,, .., 0.., ,, unn '.

fall b ilifnitH In I games with
.Minms)ti and Obi State

IJ.tstein alumni a o touting Ben-
ny Kiictlm in of Ci'y College for
tho biit.j Othus lean toward
Jack Ulotl Woslcan

Mi lire Ri ilfns
Oiogiin Prune e illison Is tho

lone vli um of iihuunl dibfaur on
the Piulf.i Coast 1'wo unsuccess-
ful 'seasons in a io. fotced Calli-so- n

s ti s,if,n itioii.
(Jioigii Huiy M.hie

hu hud a fair
so ibon . Ho has boon unofficially
'stlpcted' foi half a dozen other
jobs but Mississippi Is leading
claimant and will talk tutkey with
him soon

Mississippi -- Ed Walker, a pupil
of Pop Warm i, icsigned after win-

ning fom gnmes, losing four and
tiilg one.

South Don McCallistcr
ols-- six games this car but an--

IJ..N. .'.luPallon (;in(i, ,
hs ..pp.iilut.it good,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,, rMI,lc ml

Up tokmlbia been men--Igned

Mt.enil Ion. a ,, , , wuh Rt f n
,ii btulnnlng with tho AnrliiK,vti Kt,ke'a

fitaHt"1 ' Jnfj

Neitln t i n.linlt inio.l aftoi' boa the
tep tin Of ri mis ( the Inyto iun,'but

Plttshuigh would s .j , i whin a
Kouthoin Cnlifninlii i 19'ifi followed this

con
tract

until .

For
IK'IM'('I1

most ptosppious

helpless!
laughing

tenia

JlodpcrN'

Ilrooklwi
h

walking

one
iNarurnlly pant

liuslnpss

if t

rluil Indlcntlon

Mungo,

llnnugci

'

r
4

would

mmplplc cttip
i

A svodfeate

l

iyit, Rtookln

iPlijriK

UiouneU.

I

tlielntloii
hen.

liranior,

alinoiinceil

dale.uflpr

e.uicllt'd j

"
Olilntse

oiKunutd

Faces
houth

I

'
IHt,

Davlrlaon.
fclalmed

PetmsyN

i

rP,lK71cd,,,,,..,

y

lesigned
although litilldngs

Cniolina- -

.

i

i

Pltently had suivhed alumni at-
tacks, A junior alumni group got
logilhei. howeei and McAllister
went out nnd Rex Rntlght, foimcr'
Cuoigii baekfield co xch, came In,

Manhattan-- Chick Mechan, after
giving Manhattan its best season,
had a (Innce between business and
football. Chick took" business.

Ann Git Daw. I n, transfer-- "

ted aftci'fhe yenis, is icplaced by
I5I1I Wood.

Mihslsbippl State Ralph S.ies
w is forced to icbiKH because of111

health aftir scvctnl flno seasons.

BATTLES
Ity The Associated Press

1 ho tnpetuig off pioccss start
lodii foi the 12 squids engaged In

da'a c'xtin -- risoti football
wai fare Climatic conditions,

and IkikIih of lnquistfhe
bpeptotots pons! tut. d tho main
woirlcs of tho n hoi oil coaches as
the teamswent Ind. tho last phase
of ti alning.

The news fiom tin, fronts
Rose Rowl- - simiiv )s tho key-

note at Pas ulpmi with both Ala-- b

una and Callfonlit working be-

hind looked git(j Hppry Sparks,
rpscte e.nd Is sllll.lniiplng and the
Hems ma not be'ile, to uso him
Siitutdii) Alabyjia's hideout
comes woid tha' Ciptain Leroy
Moilbky's i0 Injuiv will bo pro-tept-

by lusppcial mask.
Sugar Howl I inns na Statf re-

furbished Its iieii.il u'lack. Its best
Heipnii this fe is in vfor tho meet-
ing with Siuta CI i i. The. fact
'hat ('oaeh Pernio Moor1 chose to
spend tho Inst ie(il scilmmogc on '

iiorlal pins psteiih. strengthen-
ed the belief thai tho Tigers will
stflko through the ir against tha
Hroncos. - t

l.'.ise Olf
Cotton Howl Kite held Its fi-

lial siromiuiis workout jestertlay
In a h.a r.iln, which lengthen-
ed the mills on Rico- - The Owls
haw three" (ompleti hackdclds
to put agilnst lj'ier White,
Colorado's ouo-mii- ii iltlnck. Roth
tt',ms ppeot f vuw down today
after long drills jostprdi,
Orange lnwt foach Jfti:k

Meigher sas his t co team.3 of
Unburn Pl.llnimen i 'icady" but
fliPie's only u Ini i tnoin from
Michigan Sfnn s I't uU Rachman
In atiswi. While Ri htuiui orier--
pd pioro iiumv un I '!uugnt In rc--
heiianls. ;'.i.'.i announceu
we'ie readv a but polishing up,'
Sun Bowl KmiiKtt Moan, West

Viiglma. toAiiji g halfback. con-lin- ui

to um ! Tf"!!! with hla
piu-tn- sr t" tn. i ft'at. Texas
iVch's own pa-- -l t'.one Rarnelt,
was imtstiF iih vc'jttftJay. too,

l"l
"!"

I o
UUi!M i'V'fX'nn t

lie Hist V kin.-tii- i ited by
hu tiMfl. lf.ni hri.'ijnoss as It
inni tn& end if ticT?Kii

MAki Went CuacticjBunio Bier,
man siul Adv Ken of the tEust
team ruled out latitat luuses.,a
fa i. onto Wv'Hpein at Minnesota and
Colkata pteida on the ground
that the plneis. had not
tegethr enough Tbe Vt coach-
es on the other hand, came uut
square! for any p'aa that ill

igain a yrd. '

- H

.
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This paper'sfirst duty is to pi hit all tho new tint's flf to pilnt
honestly and fairly tc all. unbiised b.v anV consideration'

even includ
'dr Its own cdltoilal opinion,

Any erroneous reflection upon the charactct, standinffor reputa-Uomo-f

any person, film or coipoiatlon which iia nppeat in any issue
of this paper will be cheerfully conccted upon being brought to tho
attention of the management.

Tho publishers ate not responsible for copy omissions, typogtapht-ca- l
eriors that may occur further than to correct it the next issue nftcr

It Is to their attention and In no case do the publishers hold
themselvesliable for damage further than the amount received by
them for actual space covering the emit Tho right Is icscrvrd to

or edit all advertising copy. All advertising orders aie accepted
on this basisonly.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Pressisj exclusively entitled to the use of republication
At all news dispatches credited to it or not otheiwlsq ci edited in the

and also the'local news published herein. A'l right for lepub-catio-n

of special dispatches ate also reserved.

More NewspaperReaders
In spite of the formidable

newspaperfis more widely read today than ever before, re-

centcirculation statisticsr&veal. The figuresfor 1937 show
ja gain of 16 per cent over those for 12 yearsago, shcAv also
that the decline in circulation occasionedby the depression
hasbeen erased.

In 1926, daily newspapers

supply-newspap-er

TrW"""

Lathrop

brought

fully

Mali Carrier
,.$ri0o J7.80

$3
S1.W $110
S .SO $ GJ

competition of the radio,

published 60 cities had a

In Germany, pounds
parallel betweennewspaper

a living if working

total circulation of 19,324,000. In 1930, the total had in-

creasedto 22,237,000. The 1934 figure showed a drop to
20,033,000. This year the total is 22,536,000, 'higher than
everbefore. Circulation figures in smaller cities show
fcame general trend. Today, despite the radio, the news
paperis more widely read than

r

Jt takes 57 pounds ,of news print per year per capita to
supply the American's demandfor newspaperreading. That
is not ashigh an averageasobtains in GreatBritain, where

Jhe capitais 60 pounds.The English speaking countries
as a whole are far ahead of the rest of the world in this
respect. In Scandinavia, the average is 26 pounds; in Ja-tja- n

13: in France, 18. In FascistItaly and in Communist
Russia, it takesonly threepounds of news print per capita
to readers.
Thereis a rough but interesting

.........

the

in

earn

the

ever.

per

reading and belief in democratic methods of government.
' bemocratic principles fare best in those countries where

the pressis most free and where it is best patronized.

One theory in connectionwith the failure of the radio to
lessen the numberof newspaper readersis that the news

. broadcaststmulatesthe listener'sdesire to read of the hap
pening. Insteadof being satisfiedwith what the radio" tells
him aboutsome event, the averageperson seemsto become
inore arixious than before to read what the newspaperhas
to sayaboutit. (Wichita Times).

Man "About Manhattan
'By GEORGE TUCKER

i NEW YORK At a five and dime storenot far from the
N. Y. Public Library is a girl who owns a large chunk of one
of the steamship companies... .She earnsabout 15 dollars
a week.. ...Sheis working there incognito becauseshe wants
io prove to herself that she could
becamenecessary....This not be so silly as it seems,

' Twice befor& her family had a lot of money and lost it. .

She intends holding several
'returning to the fox hunting

Nazi

may

mates... .As for $15 salary each she it to
some family in ne;d.

One of the annoyancesof
He knows the curtaingoesup

nnd 7JU),'HI

11

jobs, just for before

her week gives

ticketsseveral weeksin advance. Yet he never arrivesun
til the play is threeor four minutes Old. .This is annoying

rbecausethe first few moments of any play are of primary
importance; It gives a key to .what is to follow and ac-

quaints the audience with the time and place. To have
isome latecomer floundering acrossan entire row Qf seatsis,
to say the least, exasperating. Some theatershavo adopt-,e- d

the custom of refusing to seatpatronswho arrive after
the-curai- n rises.

crowd that composeher inti

v

the theatresthe late arrival.
at.8:40 and he purchases his

. . .jName one . . ,"wen

has had nlentv of literary

. Equallydistracting is the playgoer who wanders be-

tweenactsfor a smoke and doesn'tget back until the ct

curtain is up. You seetjiis time and again, night
'afternight. I wouldn't want anythingSevere, like gtfillolin- -

to happen to thesepeople but a minor penalty, such,as
reakinghis 'arm, might not be out of order,

. , r
- .Alfred H.jChittick probably hasmoretime .on his hands
than any in New York, . Maybe in the world Any-

way, more than 60,000,000 watches havecome to his door
to be renaired. and hehasshipments of mended time-piece-s

'
going out to every country in the world, every day of the
week.. . .LastweQkhe repaired a watch for Gen. Chan, E.
Dawes Another of his customers is Col Lindbergh

.WHy Post, Amy Johnson, Admiral Byrd, and 'others have
pausedwhile Uliittick scrutinized tlieir waix-neb-

. uniiuc
used to be pottef.. . He has made 86 visits to
Niagara Falls, his favorite; vacation "spot.

Johnny Uie Call Boy, who is only 43 inches hfgh, has
other distinctions besides being master-of-cerentonie- K 6n

ilie "JohnnyPresents"radio

experience,

show.
jdrawla Johnny; who can'feally drawl, "I'm the only grown
in maninNew York who has to reach up to put a nickel in

jl subwaymot mucnine.
Morlev. who

W!S 83

out

man

squabble!in recentyears, is one of the few real classicists
toho ia a two-fisted-g- at tho sametimo.. .Call one of his
whol&rly jakrasea uma youu near aoout iu

ON THE- -

RECORD
By

DOKOTIIV
THOMPSON

(Minn Thompson's column l

published ns nn Informational
nml news feature. Her leiciiro
pornon.-t-l nnd are not to bo con
strucd ns necessarily rctleetliiB
tho editorial opinion of The -- Her'
nlil editor's Noie.)

mi, i.i
The rcmarltablo articles of Aler- -

nndte Cat mine, which ate appeal
ing llOW in tllC jsew nun t """.

runner tcvon, a
condition of ts

In the ti

Union wfiioli
it is of Immedi-
ate and historic
Impoit.inee tp
talte note of Un-d-

the f.ussian
dictatorship att
undei the Fascist
d 1 e t a t o

tiuth Is
sunptcssed and

THOMPSON distoiteii out of

ill icason, both foi lorelgu ami
domestic consumption. But event-

ually, It seems, as long ns , there
ate any Instruments 01 nee ii"- -

Ion left anjwlicie in uic wonu,
facts will come out

Barminc was fomiet Soviet
Chatgc d'affaires in.Athcnh. He
icstened and fled to Paris, lie de
bated for n long time with himself
whether he should not suppicss
what he UncW.

But he came to the conclusion
that he mti3t speak on behalf of

the wotltine classes of the whole
wot Id: that he must wain them
Hint what exists Jn Russia is not
socialism but ''a nnsteilous power,'
which is rapidly liquidating cvciy
cstice of socialism. In behalf of

an incredibly brutal tyianny in

bclnlf. one might say, of nilsslan
fascism.

Batmlne iceals that old leadeis
are now bcine" executed without
cjen tho pretenseof tiial Leo Kai
akhan and Avel Ycnukidzc aie the
latest.Alksnis. creatorof the Soviet
an force, has been shot He is the

of the four secretaue3of War
minister Vbroshilov to disappcat
the others halng been Tukachevf
sky, Gamarnlk, and Orloff, A at
and horrible counter-revolutio- n is
under way. There Is nothing' ele
to be deduced, not only from these,
but many other repot ts.

All this would be of no paiticu- -

hit immediacy to Americans, yfciq
it not for the fact that tnete are,
in this coUntty, a small but cx
ttcmely fanatic group of commun
ists., who are boring into the labot
niovoment, paitiCularly into the
C.I.O , and Into the Amet lean Labor
paltj, and threaten to desttoy both
of them. The methods of these pea
pie are beneath contempt and be
yond description. They wotk with
a tuthless assasslnaton or cnaiac
tor. The men who went to Mexico
to tiy to find out, for historic rea
sons if no othet, something or the
truth about thet fantastic Moscow-trials- ,

were pillorfed In such com
munist party publications as the
Daily Worker, with chatges
amounting to the grossest Iioel
Mi. Benjamin Stolbcre, for in
stance, was called a journalistic
"stool pigeon." I have known Mr.
Stolbcrg for years, as cominced
Marxian and labor journalist, who
happens to care something for In
tcllectual honesty.
. The Implication In the charge js
extremely significant. It is, that
an'yone who knows an thing about
the communist laity has the duty
to suppress the truth, unless it
serves the policy, other wise he Is j
tiaitor. This is exactly tho attauue
of mi underground conspuacy
carried on while the communist
phily'is permitted to organise and
even presenta candidate101 ptcit
dent of the United States ,

John Dcwcv, our most dlstn- -

Kuished American phllqsophei, now
in his 80th yeat,, who took the
westing trip to Mexico in behalf
of hhtorlc accuracyand light, and
whose lifetime spent '" behalf of
decency and justice entitles him to
respect, is denounced !n gutter
tctniinology, by people call
themselves Americans,, pretend to
love American democracy nov
thnt Moscow tells them to nnd aie
completely under the thumb of the
tiibe of brigands ho now tuio tho
Soviet Union

And they nctttally seek our cnl
labtfintlon on the 'ground of a com
mon front nfjainst Fascism'

We shall not bo misled by this
Deeply as we detestFascism, some-
thing- vety, very strange Is Inupcn-in-g

in Russia, undet a tegimc
which pretends to call itself com
munistic, nnd is n blood brother, as
it turns out, of Fascism Itself, At
ptcsont the apostles of barljarslm
nre devldcd. They may notjilvvnys.
be.

John Dewey's Inteiview w(lh
Mis Agnes Meyet iu the Washing
ton Post, a few days ngo, is one
of the mist Impoitant public stii-tn- -

nicnts and analyse to have boon
mude In a long time. Foi Dr
Dnvuv, nnnJjiZlng the collapse of
socialist Ideals in the World 1 lust
soclall.it i c public, comes to the
most impoitant possible conclusion

"The Russianexpniinirut pint en,'
ho says, "that when violence ts

Rued to hrjng about economic luid
political lefoiin, the method of
r...ce"mtit Le nupjojed to keep the
new gouiinnirnt in powoi."

i Wasn't it Mnchinvilli, who bald
a lontf time titjo, that leglmcs nl- -

wnjs kept uiuiuseives in power, ny
the same means by winch they got
theio')

"Such i evolutions . can only re-

tain theii pulllkai supj cmary by a
combination of two methods p,iit'
iy by utakinij concessions to the
many patlly, nstlio .Staliniai re-

gime has done, by buppicsslug all
opposition, -- even within, the' paitj
.. The dictatoiship of-th- e prole-
tariat must lc.nd 4o a dictator-
ship over the proletariat"

After these wotds, Dr. Dewey
can certainly not be accused of be
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But Dr Dewey docs npt confine
himself to comment on Russia. He
says openly that our own loft-wln- g

movements here are ilddled with
tire Idea of violence, and of any
meins justfjing a good end ideas
which the communist havo been
successful in propagating howevei
unsuccessful they may have been
In piopagating theii own paity.

"The Russian debacle deinon--

stiates that jou cannot get aw'ay
fiom honest methods iMthovt get
ting into tiou'ile"

tnd, furthei
It is common knowledge that

the C.I.O,, in. its eagerness fot
rapid growth at the beginning, ac
cepted nianj-- members and even
used organlzcis who belonged to
one or anothei of these communist
factions The danger lies in the
fact that the tactics employed by
these communist gioups have In-

vaded the forces of labor and aie
attempting to divide It, Only the
other day a trade union official was
murdcicd In Minneapolis nnd at'
once the communist andtheir sm
pathi7cis ask us to believe that
Minneapolis woi Iters fuendly. to
Tiotsky assassinatedCotcoran
When workets lidiculed the
clinige they were denounced"as
Tiotskyrijt "stooges'."

o mj, mind, the mo;jt important
thing in Pt. Dewey s important

in his plea to abandon the
Jesuitismor cuiient times, and 'be-
gin to jmpoituncc
of menus, lathci 'than'ends .Dr.
Dewe Is not alone In obseiving
tint this willingness to saenfice
tiuth honesty, decencj humanity,
and civil behawoi t Cause Is the
rinse of this tevolutioliary age.

Huxley has just written a
eiy impoitant book on tills thcuie
It is not only the extreme left,

which seeks pi ogress ,u any price,
that is caielessabout the means it
ui"s, tile tcifdeiic) pewades oui
whole public life, and vitiates e?eiy
effoit we make in the direction of
pipgicss. At the fxticme light
Mnjoi Hague 6f JerseyCity is nn

tex imple tut n complete!) cynical
and nibituny point of view Tlie
political opportunism of tljc ad
mflilsliatipn .riuch destioys if
own objectives by its methods, is
an example

Tho whole'iiublic tmunlity of tho
Amciienn jieople i way lielow theii
piivate molality. Ami until the lat
ter apptnxiniales the fotmcr, nil
our letoun is going to nuwu tS be
an illusion,.

(Copytlgh't, 19J7, Kca' Yoik Til
bune Inc )

H o lly
Sights and Soundi
By Robbin Coons

HOWYWQOP - Wonder ipw'
nuny movie fans ngu with S P.
0 pf Chicago, who writes:

'Do ou ii cull tho sUys when
thy htork company stayed on. at
tho old town npeia houso for miiny
months ut.d the ami) tiflupeis put
i ii ever)tlifiiK from Cnnullu to The
iiVnii of Mfiiylap.il7 And do you
H'lnembei how ll.o illusion of Jjie
Uieutei was lost when jou watched
even jour ,favouto actois and sjc

attempt to poitray the yail-ou- s

ehu!actors?
"Is' it possible this Is one of the

tilings that ts ihe matter with Hol-

lywood? Wo see an uccepUblo
player lll.o Clftik Gable, ono we'ek
us a first mate on a slave ship; Uie
next week bo U the bluff business
man and the third week tit may be
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1. Viper
4. South
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12. Greek island
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an Iiish stutcsmnn. In all of these
pa its Oablp, being on!) human, Is
just Cluil: Gable.

"If we didn't see thesepeople so
siften we would enjoy their .wqili
much .mole, If-y- ou don t ngiee
with thiSj tiy going io a picture
wherein most of the cast Is now
to you Again you will have the

Lthiill of living with tho action ot
the play,' ,

1'frsijn.illtles Count

I7 Is w i'r
W,'7 &

L7jliiL
:H ( :

mm

I I'irHh

,.Wono that Hollywood does inink
about. And Hollywood has an
swers, to wit.

Holly wood sells pcisqualltlcs, not
In tho stifct sense,

Cinblo is not nn acloi, but a fellow
who happens to pjcase a great
many peoplo simply by being on the
screen Tho fans not )ou and ypu
but the great pay nionej to
seo Gable, not the character lie
plays,

.Studios would like tq mako it
tiuo that "tho plays the thing." It
would costn lot loss. Hut not

people nre like 3 P. O. In
sampling those with new
oaBts. They may enjoy ''the thrill
of living with the action or tne

&Myself
Pertaining to

an axil
Precious

stones
Bo Indebted
Old measure

of cloth
Assistant,
Intend
City in India
Low salters
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21.
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open to tha

21. The ArabianII Satanii N 2C.
25.

Alluvial
Unoven

deposit
i nt tho mouth

of a rler
W, A 23, Those who pay

out freely
V 13. Native metal-bearin- g

N comDounds
34 Treatises

it. Mediterranean explaining
the HindusalII nn

vessel scriptures
30. Confined07, Snov runner KcIIoto

POWM. Jo Prepared
1. Collection of 41. Viscous mud

facts 45. Title of Krani
2, Term of Liszt

respect 46. Flow baclf
3 Omen 47. Pasture
4. brother of Abel 48. Toper
r. vvratu 19. sort
6. Massachusetts 60. Turkish name

capo 53. Pronoun

play" onco thcy'io inside but they
Don't go In. Witness that fine
film, "MnRu Way. for Tomoirow,"
which lacked "big names'" In the
mpvlc sene.)

Ciarlm Kxu'ptlonal
Stais like Gat bo, who can afford

the luxuiy of infieiiili'ut films,
realize tha wisdom therein, nut
most of tho players are tmdercon
tracts that call foi woik whenever

... .... .1 -- .. ... lnig "iiougiii' uioso. puiynrs iinu
paid foi thorn,' uto going to use
them T)iey 'buy" for pioven abil-

ity oi e nppeiil or both. If
they don't buy a rival will. And
(ho ilval would woik them just as
frequently

'1 Imfs tho Hollywood angle,
sound or othniwtso. IiutjW'int do
other fans think' . '
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Hill was coming back.
"Did you rcceivo an offer for

your lettuce?", he Inmilietl, the
sternnesshi hln.faco uniclaxitig.

"Ves." Nclda's Voico was btlttlc,
"Uctlet- - take it."
"Thanks for looking out for my

Intc,o.,w oen If you do disap-
prove of me. ' She simply couldn't
'icjot aJil.ti,; that last

"Why should I'disappiove qf
you''" Ho stild It In a way that
made hci feelfoolish. It was as it
lio'd said, "I'm not Intel csted in
you sufficiently to care ivlrat you
do "

"My mistake, ' she mocked nnd
tinned hoi back.

llccausc of his lemaik about the
lettuce, she'd been on the point of
telling him of Jacks mad behu-vi-

and asking his advice upon
how to find tlie boy. Mofc than
that, being thotoughly feminine,
she was a little piqued that lie
could so quickly lose intciest in
her because tluoug'h an accident
she'd had to spend a night in the
mountains with Reck

An houi latet when she
to her car she w"as still an-

gry at Bill She flung hqt packages
into the scat and stinted to climb
in. Then

"Oil, there you aie'" some ono
called She looked up to seo Reck.
"I went out to youi houso to see
you,' he said, flashing upon her
one othls svlfti chni tiling giins

It occuned Id hi that he could
get almost anything ho wanted
with that grin. Why couldn't Bill
Langdon be like that! instead' of
being so grouchy' Ho had charm
if he wanted to use It.
, "I've got tilings to say to ou,

lady," Reck b l o k o into liei
thoughts. "Let's go some place
where we can take on lofiesh--

ments and talk "

"All light." She locked hci cat,
then turned suddenly to face him.
"Oil, Reck, I'm so won led."

"Aboutmo keeping )ou out all
night'"

"No. I haven'thad time even to
think about that, M btothci
Jack's loft college, uud 1 don't
know where he's gone."

. ' Well" Reck laughed - "I
can't pan him fot Unit when I
ptactlcally skipped collegemyself

"But you came home when you
left. I haven't the faintest idea
where Jack is "

"He'll turn up all right. Was
youi mothei worried about you not
coming home the other night?

"Tei ribly."
"Mine was about to call out the

"marines
"C think Leila was moio'wouicd

than any one elso in our family,''
'Sho didn't want her sislei-in- -

law compromised?"
In tho icstauiant, in a curtained

booth, ho took a swift tuin into
seriousness. Nelda sensed theie
was something on his mind and
that he didn't exactly know-- how
to ay it. As he gazed at hei he
flipped a match Into flame nnd
lighted a crgaiclte

"Nelda, ' he Bald, looking thrqugl
smoke lings at net, "I'm going to
make an honest woman pf you "

"Meaning what"
"Keeping you" out the other night

as I did hqa put a btaln upon'vyout
reputation."

"W(io said so'"'
"I'm Crazy About You"

With a dismissing wave, lie said,
"It doesn't make any dlffeience
who Said so "

"Is this by any chance a pio--

posal?" Indignation made hei voice
low and tense.

"Why not.'" He giound out his
cigarette,

Sho jumped tq her feet.
"If you expect an nnswqt to

tha't,'" she blazed, starting out, ' it's
no'

Ho leaped aftcr'hci, grabbed her
hand and pulled her toward him

"Whoa, spitfire' ' he cried.
"You're acting ns If I Insulted you
Instead of asking you to be my

"Sounds like a phony pioposa!
to me"

''It is not'" He kissed her hand
"I'm crazy about VOu, Nelda Pei--

liaps I put It badly when I said
I wanted to mal--e nn honest worn
an of yqu. But you should know
mo by tills time. Btil sense of
humoi "
' His eyes were so pleading and
humble that ;he softened and sit
down ugnin.

"Yout mother doesn't like mej"
she brought'out weakly.

He Uuow back Iff' head and
laughed.

"You nnd Motlvuaio developing
one of thoso mothei--duughler-Jn-

Inw complexes "
"Why, she a,s much as, told

me-- "

"Site wnlils ypu to come to see
hei rca'l soon." ho Intel nosed,

''You mean she kpows yoiwln- -

tended to piqpose to mo? Nelda
usked incredulously,

"Yes,"
"And she agiecB'"
"Hey! Whut do you think my

ma is anyway? An osio or some--
thine'"'

"Of couise not,'' tfclda felt Ijei- -

self blushlntr-fuyousl- y. "I'yo nl.
wi'3 thought she looked upon me
as a snareand a delusion."

"Aren't you?"
"Perhnps."
"Then we'ro goinj-- to bo mar-I'fcd- "'

iris laugh bioko foi Hi, hap-
py as .i brere
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She didn't UoUbt that he cared
Mr her, yet sho felt there wal
something peculiar about tho pro-

posal. An alien note that bIis

couldn't define. Could Ixilltt have
had anything to do with It?

."Why Hip silence?" he demanded,
"I, was just wondering why you

ically asked mo to many you?"
Iio moved around the table and

sat bcsld her.
"Because I love you. Isn't that

icason enough?" he said cat y

and kissed her on the chcelc.
"You lllto me a little, don't you?"

His tenderness was ho boyish
that It touched bet deeply.

"I like you ticmendously,
Reek "

"I m going to buy your engage-- '
ment ling hi San Francisco." He
put ills aims about her und claimed
hci lips

The bewilderment and misery In
her lieait wct'e cased by seeing hlut
no happy. She gave a wistful
thought to the careet und the stu
dlo that would nevei bo more than
n dieam But life with Reck would
bo vivid, quick, crowded and would
moie than lake the place of the
caieci'

A New' Hoy Scout
Next morning Nelda was awak-

ened fiom a sound sleep by a .
pounding at Hie back dooi Sho
glanced at Hie clock on the" dresser.
Five-thltt- Who In the vvoild was
calling so caily? Could it bo Jack- -

She leaped out of bed and flung
on a tobe

The visitor was Manuel Mores!
Ho was .gihinlng fiom ear to cai.

"My fathei he says I can join
Uio Boy Scouts," he announced ex-
citedly.

"Good!"
"You salil you'd help me get hi,"

he reminded hci.
"So I did 1 11 take you into town

today to see tlie scoutmastei"
"Think I can weai mj uniform

hick home"
"Not bo soon Manuel But we'll

see If we can't get you into tlie club
at once."

"Gee" You'ie swell '

"Be icidy about nine o'clock,
nnd I'll pick you up "

.He was back at the raneho, seat-
ed In the loadster,at seven

Nelda did cveithing she pos-
sibly could to locate Jack. She no-
tified the btueau of missjng 'per-
sons, lnseitcd notices in tlie per-
sonal columns of newspapers iu
seveial large cities, begging him to
communicate withlicr. She wiote
to a numbci of boys In Ins classes
m the.hope that one of them might
know his wheieabouts. But her
offoits vielded nothing

She didn't tell any one in the
family about tlie situation, for she
knew alio could expect little or no
help fiom them, St m might try to
locate Jack but she felt ho could
do no moie than shn was doing

Too, she feaied that Stan or --

Leila would want to lionow
fund if they knew the bov had quit
college

Lellu was delighted ovei Neldi's
engagement to Reek anil v as

making plans foi c .suni-th-o

Reckless socialcitadel To He'-
ll i she was positively fulso-- n in
her nltentionx She o'feird to t If
charge of all the wedding nua-"5- J

metitH nnd to take cute of Mis
Barrio while the biulal pin would
be away on their honevmo n

"Well bo glad to keen her all the
time." Leila said magninimouslv

But Nelda had 'ialked it over
Willi Reck, and 'they'd derided that
Mis. Ban if would live with fiom
There would1 be enough in"ohie
fiom the luncho to emplov a muse
to attend her nnd to mike hci feel
Independent.

What Uncle Ham ami Lauia
would do, Nelda didn t Uno.v ShP
was Hying to evolve some way for
them to be taken caic of after hcr(
nuiriage
(Copytight, 1937, Alice M Dodge)

Bill calmly congratulates Nelda
on her engagement, tomorrow.
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Club 'Cafe.
"Wo Never Close" 0
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TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

No. 12 ..... 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a.m.
No. , 012:30 p. m.
No, 6., 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p.m.

T&r Trains Westbound
'Arrivo Depart

No, 11... 0.00 f. m. - D:1S p. m.
No. 7 ,..., 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
No. 3 4:10 p. m,

Buses Kiistbound
Arrive Depart
B:S5 a. m, fi;i6 a, ra.
H:50 a. m, 9:10 a. 'm.

10:57 a. m. "11:00 a. m..
2:07 ji, m, 2:10 p, m,
6: p. m. M 7:35 a. m. '

11:31 p. m. 11:40 p. m.
Buses Westbound

12-1- a, m, 12,17 a, m.
2:05 a. in. 2:10 a. m.
4:20 a. m. 4:28 a. m.

10;D1 a. in. ll:oo a. m.
1:20 p. m. 4:26 p. m.
700 p. ra. 8:00 p. m.
. Ilusos Nortlibonnd

10,00 p, m. 7:1B n, m.
11:20 p. m, 1B:00 Noon
G:10 a. m. 7jio p, m,

Duact-BoBttibo--

ll;00 a. m, fjifl a. m.
7;00 p, m, 11:05 a. m.

10:18 p, m. 8:00 p, migim mtbonad
4iSi p. ta. 4;j3 p. ra,
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PHONE
ADVERTISEMENT

728 SaveTime And Money...Shop This Page TO

PHONE
PLACE AN ADVERTISEMENT

728
CLASSIFIED

INFORMATION
lntertlons 8o line, S line

minimum. Each iticceif Its Inser-
tion! io Una. Weekly rata: $1 for
S line minimum; So per line per
Issue, over D lines. Monthly rate:
Jl per line, no change In copy.
Readers:lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, So per line. Ten
point light face typo as double
rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rate.

GLOBING HOURS
Week Days ..11A.M.
Saturday 4T.M.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A speci-
fic number of Insertions must
be givA
All want-ad- s payable In advanco
or aftor first Insertion.

Telephone 7H or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personal
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

SJ.7 Mlms Bide Abilene. Texas

MKS. JUNE
MEDIUM ADVISOR

True ndvlec on nil theories of life
Headings dally 10 n. m. to 9 p.

m. 405 East Second Street.

"START THE NEW YEAR
RIGHT"

CONSULT EVELYN ROSS
PSYCHOLOGIST READER

Lift the veil of uncertainty and
hear the positive facts of youi life,

INDIVIDUAL READINGS 60c
Hours 10 to 8 pally .

East Highway 80
Camp Mao, Cabin, 4

SPECIAL NEWS FLASH:
PROP. ROYAL

WORLD FAMOUS
PSYCHOLOGIST

IS HERE
He Can Solve Your Pioblcms

Of Life. Call Today.
".NEW YEAR'S SPECIAL

(Short Time.Only)
FULL INDIVIDUAL READING

50c
All Are Welcome-Ho- tel

Dodglaoo, Room 225
Hours 10 td 8 Dally

FOR SALE
Pets 23

PEKINESE puppies. All have Indi
vidual papeis Also Ktncn mras
Love bird3 and cananes 105 W.
1st Street, Big Spring Feed and
Seed Co. '

Miscellaneous 26

FOR SALE or trade! House trail-
er and tent. Good condition. Ap-

ply one block south of Buck-hor- n

TouriBt Camp on West
Highway."

CAFE and bai for sale. All new
fixtjues. Also new building 60
days old. Good business. Best lo-

cation In town. Reason, other
business and too much to look
after. Jack Phillips, Royalty,
Texas.

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous"

WANTED TO BUY: A residence.
Close in preferred. From owner.
J, L Rice, 1101 Wood. Street
Telephone 259W.

& for rent;
34

On

Bedrooms

31

31

COMFORTABLE sleeping rooms
and furnished apartments.Stew-
art Hotel. aiO Austin-Stre-

et

PEDROQM for rent. Close in.
Ho-u- if wanted. 30ff E. 4th St.

NICELY furnished front bedroorft.
Adjoining bath 1410 Nolan. Tele--
phone t)ri2J.

FURNISHED beifluom for rent.
Iilat o entrance.COG Scurry SU

SOUTH bedroom Close In. Pri-
vate cntmnce.Garage if deshed.
Two men prefer;ed. Call at 410
Cicgg. Telephone 334W.

Vi icooms & Board 35

WANTED: Room and boaid in pri-
vate home for one oi two gentle-
men. Cnll Clarence Allen at 920.

0

WANT TO RENT
Houses

.WANTED TO RENT. Desirable
furnished house or apartment.
Cquplc No children or pets. Ap-
ply Room 711., Settles Hotel. ,

6 REAL ESTATE
Houses For Snlo

KRy, modem, rock-yrni- houbd'.
Kivo looms and hutli. Gaingo
builtjJn oo u 1GII1 sticct. Call
718, Hoht StrIing,

17 Lot-- i A; Acreage 47
HKAUTIl'l'L Fairvlew Heights

uiiu the J'liile Audition; closo To
schools; close to business district;

join lot for" a homo iow
(hey aio triihonnblp. II. Clay
Read mid Cuilc A, Read; office
In Ilc-i- d Hotel Bldg.

& CLASS. DISPLAY

TAYI.OK EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If j on need to borrow money pn
jnur car or refinancejour pres-
ent loan sco us. Wo own and
operate our own cpmpany.

Loans Closed In 6 Minutes
Rltz Theater Illdg.

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Automobile S. "Personal

LOANS .

Wo Wflto All Kinds,Off

INSURANCE
,!" Local Company Readertof

40

4(5

Satisfactory Bernee--
120
E.JU

Digss ybp
HE

u AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used CarsTo Sell 53
FOR SALE or trade: Good 1933

Plymouth coupe for cattle or va
cant lot In Midland or Big
spring, Bee . c. iiarren, via w,

' Second Street nt O. K. Rooms.

1500 KILOCYCLES.....
Vednesiny Evening

6:00 Adventures Of Ace Williams
6.13 Dance Ditties,
5:30 Heralds Of Destiny.
6'45 Rhythm Queen's Orch.
6 16 Newscast."
6:30 Nathaniel Shilkret.
6:45 Eventide Echoes,
7.00 Rill Boyd.
7.15 George Hall Orch.
730 B, T. Cm dwell.
7 45 Segei Ellis Orch.
8 00 Phenomenon
8 15 Supoi Stippci Swing Session
8 30 The Mclodcots.
8 45 Among My Souvenirs.
B 00 Goodnight.

Thursday Morning
7.00 Musical Clock.
7 2r Woild Book ifnn.
7.30 Musical Clock.
8 00 Dcvotlonnl.
8:15 WPA Piogrnm. "
8'30 Hillbilly Harmonics
8.15 Monitoi News.
9k00 Just About Time.
9 15 BUI Bojd.
9.30 On the Mall
9 45 Lobby Interviews.
9.55 Newscast.

10 00 Friendly Muse.
10 05 Hollywood Bicvllles.
10 15 Piano Impicssions.
10 30 "Al Clausei
10.45 Melody Special,.
10 51 Newscast,
1K0O School Forum.
11 is Gypsy Rhapsody.
1130 Melody Meiry Go Round

Thursday Afternoon
12 00 Rhjthm Mnkci.
12 15 Curbstone Reporter.
12 30 Songs All Foi You.
12 45 Singing Sam
1 0O The Diifters String Band.
1 15 Lutheran Quarter Hour.
1 30 The Master Singei
145 Tom Dong Swing Band.
2 00 Newscast.
2 05 Serenade Espagnol.
2 30 Harry Reser.
2 46 Easy To Remember,

t

3 00 Newscast.
05 Concert Hall of the Air.
30 Sketches In Ivory,
41 Cleo Brown.
00 Dance Hour.
15 The Charm Circle.
30 Junior Hubbard.
45 Home Folks

Thursday Evenlnjr
5 00 Adventures of Ace Williams.
5 15 Harmony Hall.
6 30 Chinch In the Wildwood.
5.45 Charlie Johnson's Orch.

Newscast
6:30 Seger Ellis Oiphestra.
6 45 EventideEchoes.
7 00 Smile Time'.
7 15 Bill Boyd.
7 30 Musical Moments.
7 45 Gene Austin. '
8 '00 Super Supper Swing Session.
8 30 The Melodeers.
8 45 "Among My Souvenirs.
9 00 Goodnight.

SecondGuess9

Club Popular
Fans Hac Opportun-
ity To Tell Conch
'Mistakes

, NEW ORLEANS, Doc. 29 Wi-
llie football fan. who likes to
"play" the game 'over, again the
minute ho Ieaos the stadium has
a chance to do It with experts In
the Midwest.

He can haggle his point with the
coach hlfnself, said Hony A. Stuhl--

dichcr, University of Wisconsin
mentor, who is attending? the meet-
ing i of .the Ameilqon Football
Coaches' association.

'Tho street corner crltlo Is a
pretty big headache to nil conches
but we think we'ic really doing
something about him in our.sec
tion," he said

"Each Monday, nftei a big gnme,
fan's nttend a luncheon nt which
motion pictures of the contest,sie
shown I explain gallons points of
aXfcntc and defense us the reel is
shown. Afterwanls, the fans send
Up w iittin questions which I an-a-

ei," ,c
These ''downtOwn roaches'clubs"

migrated at the Unheisity of
MlnnUota, Stuhldiehei sald, Otli.
cis aic In exibtcucc ut his own uni
versity and the Unlveiaity of Michi-
gan and me spi ending to the East,

Stuhldiehei said the discussion
with th alhlctie officials gme
fans u 'feeling of Impoitnucc

they wen taken Into the
confidence of tho coach."

Sfuhldrchu? wns one jot Notre
Damc't, famous Poui lloibcmen in
1921, undci the late Knute Rockue

Moie than 1,000 coaches and col.
lege athletic officials mo attending
the gild meeting and gathering of
the National Cojlpgiate association.

The college gioup opened Its
inteting last night with a dlnnei
end business eesion of the conn-el- l.

The coaches"set fheir first
meeting fpi today.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORKEYS-AT-XA-

StaieNat'L Bank Bldg.

PricesSkid At Year'sEnd,But
1937AsA WholeHasBeen'One

Of ProsperityFor Ranchmen
FORT WORTH, Dec. 29 UP)

Texas ranchmen rode high on lush
prosperityduring 1037, even though
prices skidded sharply lower on
dull markets bcfoiolhe year

Many of the men whose livestock
produce much of he nation's mqnt,
wool and mohair cashed In at the
peaks. Thoso who did not take
comfort In the good conditions of
their animals, 'which under normal
weather should make winter losses
light. Recent rains, which cllml- -

antcd feed hill woirlcs by assuung
winter forage over much of the
range countiy, were anothci en-
couragingfactor.

For Te?cans with cattle and sheep
to sell, It was the best jcat since
1929. Meager feeder demand in
1936 fioni diouth-paiclu-d mldwcbt- -
ern states, abundant laiusand u
mild winter resulted in 1937 spiing
tanges being (heavily stocked with
fat animals.

Then thcio developed the catli- -

MR. AND MRS.

W W THINK HE'9
TEU. U5

ABOUT PLANE"
.TO THE NORTH

WHERE ?

est feeder lamb demand record
iftid cattle prices climbed towmd

nr high, reached In Octobct,
Matkcting was estimated 60 per-
cent greater than In 1936.

Cattlo prices have been In the
since the Novcmbci

slump, but lamb pi Ices have risen
Jl a hundred fiom the lotos.

In step with livestock markets,
pilccs for wool and mohnlr sonied
and slumped with gcncial business

There was soma furth- -

ci bulng of the clips that remain-
ed unsold at the jenrend.

Ft. Worth Receipts
Fait Wmth maikct receipts

showed 1,402,000 cattle and calves
bi ought nn estimated $51,100000,
and 1.28G.O00 sheep and lambs told
foi nn J9.430.000. While
only about 375,000 moio cattle and
calves were maiketcd here this
j ear than lust, sheep icctipts w. it
moie thun twice those of 1930

Those uccipts did not tell nil the

NoUj UJHATSIf&-AATref5.- S

) UJH The. blues'?
BUT i feel. o FuTilh!
.EVER OTHER IUoMAM

in
a

doldrums

conditions.

EEMSlo BE ACCOMPLISHING

cSovTHfM

w
- .

"TJvB

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA DANE

t

( BUT IFVOURUNO.EPUD(5E
POWDERBLIRM.PIED LAST -
SEPTEMBER,H -- HOW CbUL.D )

HE BE" ENDINir YOU f r--
I CHRlSTHflS PRE-5EN- X

Trndenmrk ltg. Applied For
TJ. &. latent Office '

GBe-Z- 7HE MYJink I WELL I (i I F
AND AUNT MINNIE V AIN'T SO i. A . I
FIGHT NOWlVHATLL SUIZG I J ii .

IT BE LIICB AFTER. WANNA eiTXJETk .
Iyou-b- e MAzaiEolTA'MAlzlziED.) ri "7
v . m...,.tatj itb n 1

SCORCHY SMITH Ttr&fK For

TRYINfeTO
ANOTHEI?

-

HOMER HOOPEE

i

S. IMU-n- l qffieo
Tr.1den1.1rU 1Wk I'or

vA a,c t auDERSrANO VOLV
' r.JL..-- . .;..u. ...'..OWH lHp WA

6R0W6R BUT VOU MEE& MOrAE

Tt PROWOIE
PR0pOSTOU?

fa--

cattle profits stqry, great ship
ments, sometimes by tralnlonds,
feeder cattle moved from rnnclics
to corn belt farms, and steerswere
sent to grass In Kansasand Okla
homa before being marketed In
Kansas City and Chicago.

There were few figures updh
which to base nn of the
cash these shipments brought, al-

though one reliable market obscrv-
ci placed the nvcrnge at not far
fiom $25,000,000 foi the
alone.

At Amaiillo, ralhoads estimated
npptoxlmntely two bundled thous-
and cuttle wcic fiom the
Panhandleby tall. Trucks handled
anothci 75,000.

Most Panhandle cowmen sold
emly at high pilccs with the bulk
of thclt shipments goliijj to mid

feed lots An
ly good Uai for Panhandle nine-
bictl cattle dcnlcia was leported
with moie auctions and bottci
pilccst than In 1930.

Cattlemen moundClarendon wcic
estimated to have shipped
vvoith.

Feeder Limits
In the 'Knjs tliLei) San

Angclo,. the feeder Iamb kinniui
opened foi the flist time in Aug-
ust, a full month ahead of usual
13y fall, sheepmen estimated4 010- -

It

(SEE UJH t Z. DoMT YO U
ACC?OMPLl54 AMyTHIKev"?

bu t.UH "This house,
rZ7T- -l PomT y&u ?
i - t i

RllTTuEt-- : atj-- . c . v

MAMX VITAL PfeoBLEMS
IN tU-HIC- LOOMEM
AR.E IMTfef2ESTEI f--M

r-- ',M

HEV.A5 AUVVfltS l QUEER.OLD COOr
BUT X CfiiHT IMAtSlN' HIM ARRAHCrlH',
B'FORE" Hf DIED, T HPrVF f M

p present!ah oup cxipy o- - suuli -

VEK'5 TRAVEt-5-! "H- -I llPlfS-.- r
!Ol!LO HE HVE- - WTf nc'n- - I

f--i IT SOMEYJMeu 7

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiik wiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii''

WHY, DOOLEYrl 'SHE'S LET7M' ME
YOU WOULDN'T- - SHE WON'T LEMIE GO
. LBT A I TO 7H' SOUTH SEAS

DOWN 7 r --f ALONE FEIZ OUZ. HONSY- -
J) v 7 MOON-

Eta, V

Wl'LLTffV S&fri I LHASA ? TiW&t? L
S Tt) RAAl TINORI LI o r, o

& A. PUt ' --jSrt9 2

Isn't

MjimM Em.wssmsBBn" - .. Tr n i

iv..r - . , Menmmzmm hswKTt'j

U.
Applied

MV&r T.
T '

KtNF-,YWApi--

rr,'WHW5 VOUr? m

Iri

estimate

shipped

western Exceptional

$750,000

ciiiildl.

IH

NNVvV

DOWN,

LADY

FINP

RCTllRU POD IT III I "VH"' -'- - -i- .. ,v.i- - ,,, -
6W12 YOU OP THE 5TOCK

BC PRACTICALLY
om "me

000 feeders were sold for nn aV- -

cragc of S4 50 a head, or at mind
$18,000000. Mnny of these were
carryovers Jrom 1938 when only
i.i'ty.uuu or a 3,720,000 crop wcic
snipped Horn Texas. ,

alo got h payday from
60,000,000 pounds of wool they sold
for an estimated Pi ices
wmt ns high s,33 to 52 cents a
pound when the bulk of the spilng
clip wns sold. Recent putchascs
liav'e been made nt 21 to 27 2

cults a pound. An cstimultd 11,000,-00- 0

puuuds iemauiH unsold, but
small were being sold
ntcidily

Whorl prices fell ioie iiinch
leaders chargiM that the Now
Yoik wool top was huge-
ly to blame Tor liuuing the nini-kc- t.

A United Slutos Benito, heal-
ing wns held and a miugilic to
bllng the i hniigo undii f, ,', i

contiol mn j he pioposed at the
llCXt M?SHl0Il Of COil).list

L. r. AtcKny r. Grim
ALTO KLECTKIC

& BATOEItY hWtVlCK
(n'lieriitor - nlurtlng - Lluhtlnp

Ignition - Mugni to hpddo
inetfr .V. Auto

Oil Field Ignition
301 W. :inl Pliiiiu 2(17

As Bad As It Seems

BO-S- O

nmounts

UJHAT to
7 KTeR.E.TEt

OH, M

So MANy or My frienps
AKE MEMBERS OF

TThaT DO "rHMS-S.-'
Arf-- L- I Do IS
PLA BKIOSE

A PuncturedPuzzle
Homl no yiritih' ih rr; any

VJH-R- E? AHD U- H- WAT
A MIHITTE" THIS VME

K1HD O KOUtrH; r

$

jiijr

5J? Hyytitue ('cSi

Doubts

If You

'WO

l'k

Top
ftlllll.lkJ PIM&Mflklr-- t

TWTtY.
PROFITS

Sheepmen

$22,000,000.

lCepilrlng

you MEAN

CLUB-S- -

First. Faint

Place

I

A32ii2- -

UKONt'8 IN HOUSTON
HOUSTON, Dec 29 (VI) The

Santa Clara, Urorcos, powerhouse
team of the Pacific Count, landed
In Houston anil promptly went to
the Rica Institute field for lim-
bering up workout today.

The lironcos, bended by Conch
Buck Shaw, arc stoppingover here
for their final propitiation for
Louisiana State university Tigers
and the Sugnr Howl on New Year's
Inv.

Two hundred fans accompanying
llie tenm continued to New

The Brones will hold two work-
outs nt Rice todiy nnd tomorrow.

Thos.
j.

Ulorney-at-La-w

General Practice
CotirtH

St'IlT. 7

I.KS1KK IStll'.lt IIUILIIING
I'HOVi:

ry

)rvirT3l)i.L.

B Uj she won't deed KMrnXiH MOUSE OVKIZ TO MET SHE
VlB EVEN OPEN A rZ v1Bvt'0
yWPWi X account )- - yj Zmrmk

Can, ReachIt

w2tami

'
SCORCHY, 7(MT'5 V'f THEN 71NCRI

11:: nc ncvmrj mtKt 1 1.1 3 cxjw
,!5A R-A- AT &TEPRNC-6TON- 0

TMic 11 r . 1 --rn itJAi4Ji fc. t rJ7 'V Wl'l'''- -

Starting-- M

V)

In All

501

N

rr

J
imvrsp

WiUte
-- rAj 7 fi8tf

S3 I a t j m"

v

VOU T?ONfr HAVE TO PUT UP
ALL TME fAOfAEY AT OMC& ,'

AlHE FIR&T TWIKICj 16 TO GfrT

'!

A'FAeTOHY YJHERB 1 can
MWKE AW BOTTLv? TH5

At$R GROEi,

wit 'in wr"w"

a

,

1

RWilry for Influence In Kor
wns the cause of the Chlno-Jap- al

ncse war In 1894-189-5.

iiROOT BEER
"The Health Drink"
510 EastThird St

TUNE

1500 KILOCYCLES
Daily Station

-- Lchd Us,Yourr
Studio: Hotel
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WINK. SHE DON'
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by Noel Sickles
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TODAY LAST TIMES TODAY FILM PLAYERS ATTEND BABY'S CHRISTENING
BAHRAIN DAY. LYRICRITZ IIALF-riUC- K ADMISSION' LAST TIMES lsT II III 1 1 J 1 1 I if.v aislc III S Wial

Sh EMPIRE 5 'PBUILDER!'
...Mad

't5??" - AT
Gambler!
Reckless
Lover!

PLUS: "OH! WHAT A NIGHT!'

i

wih CARY1 GRANT
FRANCES FARMER
JACK OAKIE

DONALD MEEK

Plus:
Eox News

"Magic On Broadway"
"Rainbow Pass"

t--2 -

"PICTURE

TOMORROW ONLY

BB& JBb lfas- tb 1 iMWtgVf jtijivA lHf i B IBt 11. S1 1 IRIH Hftyffl mm lo(

raHBEi K n 't W$ " HV vri B w tb Hi mi inAB HHHn 1

JTUNE IN "GURJBSTONE REPORTER"KBST 12:15 P; M.

queen
TODAY LAST TfllES

A jBttZ.l
ONLY MR. KOTO
HELD THE KEY

to the GOLDEN

SECRETS OF
KUBLA KHAN!

u Tit isTf

'And:
"Silly ,

Night"

'
STARTING TOMORROW

"THE .z

OUTER GATE"

' :
IREPORTIOO KILLED
IN PERU QUAKE

t
UMA, Peru, Djc. 29 (IP) About

100 personswere Killed or injurcu
In aft earthquake In Central Peru
on ChristmaseVe, said delayed dis

patches to the Newspaper El .Com
innrein todav.

The qtiako rocked Huancabomba,
n Rtnnll Andean townshin In JUnln
department,and. Oxapama, jt small
Xown in tne jungic.

Heavy damago was repotted.

THREE DROWNED AS
PLANE FALLS IN BAY

TOLEDO, O., Dec. 29 fTP) Throe
mntannH drowned todav when n
plane, plunged-- Into Luke Erin near

Put-In-Ba- y, The pilot was saved,
. The dead:

TJnncv Howard. 42t Delbert .Wat- -

Iclns, 30, and Albeit Anderson, 15,

nil or jNortn uass ismnu.
Rescued:,
IVIlllnm Somocv. 30. nflot.
The plane fell Intq open water

na the pilot, blinded by a Heavy
fog, tried to land on the Ice,

KILLED BY ROBBERS
PENSACOLA, Fla., Dec. 29 (PI'-

S. E. Skidmortt CO, was shot to
death by two negroes whoiobbed
his grocery store here last night,
Pnilrn f?Antnln nilev Simmons said
Skldmore, who lived alone In the
stow, apparently resisted the ban-

dit. One woman customerwas in

the place at the tm,but did not
get a clear view of ,the crime and
ponce-- had few ciuea,

Oranf TlrltAln, . f mo'UYhfr ll'Vt--.. - -

tloies m many jgfaroM as were

v 1

&

JimmyPhe!an
To Michigan?
Ky JSDDIj; 1JKIETZ;

NEW YORK, DCc. 29 Pj Heie
aiethfc latest odds on the vaifous
"howl" footbnll games, fresh from
JamesJ. Carroll's prico factoryylri
St. Louis; .California is rated seven
points better than Alabama 'and
tho profcssiqnal bookies are( laying
8 to 5 against tho Crimson Tide.
...Sameodds prevail .on Louis-

iana State over Santa GJara In the
Sugar Bowl..,.Rico, Is figured 13
points better than Colorado nt
Dallas with the price 2 to 1 against
Whizzcr White and Co Auburn
and West Virginia are given three
point margins over Michjgan State
and TexasTech in the Orange nnd
Sun Bowl games but the bookies
are betting 4 to 5 and take your
pick..-- . .You risk '$5 to win $4 in
these two games. ...Same figures
go for the all east-al- l west game at
San Francisco....Is'pnv write your

n ticket.
T.on Celirli '(and tho Mrs. arc

on their way to Hollywood by
motor, jfor Lou's first movie. .. ,

.Tlitimi IMiplun nf Wimhlnpfon lH

'tho latest to be mentioned for
lmrry mpuefi old juu.
....Sammy Itangli Is reported
gettlnp rerflly to demand $2.1,00(1

from tho Washington Itcilflilns
next season, but, being a hpikIIiIo

joupg man, he'll gladly scttlo for
S15,(KK)...,Sumniy- - p.iclcM Aln-liam- n,

Aubiirnj Snntn Clara
nnd West Virulnlu ns SaturcUi'
fuotlmll winners,

Lou Ambers, the lightweight
champion, will muke one New
YearVvesolutlon nq.mpans tokeep.
,i..To stay away iroin nenry
Armclinnrr'a ,lnni'. Tlllft'V Ttirh"
nrffrf, our favorite; jockey, ways

Pompoon is the greatest horse he
ever rode. ,,.,

Jimmy Dykes of the White, Sox
will bet you even money the Yanks
don't jvln thq"' Jlmcilcan League
pennant icxi yeur. , . .jsuys inty

to miss Tony Lnzzcrl, vhom
tio calls the world's best at chang-ini-r

Dltchors."
' d

MRS. ROOSEVELT'S
PLANE GROUNDED

FARGO, N, D , Dec. I'D' (STl

Mis. Fianklln D. Jloosevoltr cli
louto to Washington after a visit
at Seattle, was delayed again to
day when hr plane wos held to the
gtound because of a Jaw celling at
Minneapolis.

Mrs, Roosevelt did not .Immedl
ately make known her plans.

CHIUSTMAS TKEI--; I'lHK

Fire caused minor' damage to an
upstairs apartment at 300 rtolan
street Tuesday evening when, a
Christmas tree beoom ignited,
Firemen said that the tree and a
Da (Meet ware turnea cut wist lit
tie other .damage ooourred

TOMORROW ONLY

"THE BIG GAME"
WITH

A CAST OF FOOTBALL STARS

NewDeal
(Contlnurd from Page1)

far enough." It provides-- that an
enlarged federal trade commission
would charter corporations en-
gaged in Interstate or forclgrrVonv
merco licenses could be denied to
firms violating the anti-tru- st laws.

Cabinet opinion on the bill was
said to ljave been divided, one or
two members expressing strong
opposition.

Ickes" Talk Awaited
Denunciation of monopolies Sun

day by Assistant Attorney General
Robert H. Jacksonhas led to spec
ulation that the president would
touch on the subject in his message
to congress next Monday. Mr.
Roosevelt said he probably would
deliver tho message in person.

Observers took particular note of
Secretary Iclfes' forthcoming
speech (over an NBC network
Thursday at 8 p. m.. Central Stan
dard Time) because it follows
Jacksons addressso closely. Sev-

eral administrationsupporters,like
Jackson,have been blaming monop
olies for the business recession.

Senator Norris, in his demand
for a lobbying Inquiry, said that "if
anybody is 'going to do nnythlng
about the business recession, it will
have to. be the president, because
business! won t."

Utility and other large corpora
tions, he fdeclared, are in league
with most newspapeis "to fight
everything tho presidentwants."

Chinese
(Continued rrcm rage I)

Japaneseclaim was "de' facto" mili
tary occupation and specified it
would bo enforced in occupied ter--
iltoiy. When askedwhether Japa
nesc claimed, occupation of the in
tci national areas, he icfjained
li nm answeiing. t

The new claim bi ought Into
prominence again t' e question of
extratcriilorial Tights which un-
der .curient treaty stipulations
maljq all foreigners excepf Rus.
sians nnd Germans subject only to
laws of their own countries.

It came tvo days after the Japa
nese nimj' put Americans and oth-- l
cr foreigners In China's conqueied
areas under military law which,
among other things,.,provided death
for acts against Japan's aimed
forces.

Scouts
(Continued worn rage'1)

Big Spililg, opened tho program,
proper with tho OJIbway Indian
ritual. Jake PJckl,e led in u. sing
song and diiected another similar
function later in the program.

A popular pastime aiound camp
rlics, tho challenges, weic staged
by seveial,memberi) of different
troops.. Wallace Wimbcrly, Mip
land, presided over the "Spat Box,'
and permitted boys to redeem artl
cles lost jit camp. On the bidding
for unclaimed articles, Charles
Raymond IIouser.-Bl- g Spring, took
top honors witli a bid of 000 "spats'
(iigjit iicks wan u boauO on a
flashlight.

The camp "Tattler," official
news organ of tho Boy Scout
camps for tho council,, wos lead by
Billy Noblo with Its usual gossip.-

Ed McCuitaln, new flejd execu-
tive, wos intloduccd by B. tteagan,
council t, ami Datold
vVlhson, other field executive, was
intioducod. Nuf Shic'k leatfan
open .loiter to tho boys, asking
inoiriopmions on camp. Cail Jllpm-shiel-

chairman," nnd Lsp Langle.
Sweetwater and member of the
camp rpjiumiletv lvcxa JiUiflduced
together with other bcouteis. Jn--

eluding thp scoiiinuisteis,
Jdinboiep scouts, those who ipp- -

jcsonted the Council in Washing
ton jast June and July, weredntio- -

duced nnd half n dozen
' troons'

stJigcil.bjlcf,tunts.
Alter ai .htiies, area execut ve.

had iiutlined jiluna for t.he 1033
sutnmer camp and had nnrounml
an extia "nluneel" ci)mp( tlie rlos-In- g

ceremony was. led by Vollac;
wimociiy.

Public Records,
Building J'efmlU "

Marvin IfuH to move walls of a
garage at 207 uolhul, cost 1200.

New Curs
W, B Mayflcld, Plymouth sedan.

. 4, i, aieincK, roiu coupe.

Stella Bates has returned from a
vtltto Fort Woi.tli and Waoo
where she spent the OiirUltnas Jioli- -

Idaye. . v

CollingsAslcs

70th District
Judgeship

Prosecutor Candidate
For Post Now Held.
By Klnpproth

j

CECIL C. COLLINGS

District Attorney Cecil Collings
Wednesday announced that. lie
would be a candidate for district
udge in the 70th judicial district.

He announced his candidacy' sUb--

cct. to action of the democratic
piimailcs In thp' five county nrea.

Ho said that lie wns announcing
for judge since 'Hoji, Charles L.
Klnpproth has indicated that he
will not be' a candidate for

and .it will therefoio bo
necessary for you to select' some
one els.o to serve in that capacity.
You have done me tho honor of
permitting nje- to be your distiict
attorney for the past two terms. I
appreciate that Junior, the oppor
tunlty to serve you in so impor
tant position, nnd the experience
which that service has given me."

U Collings said that. "If my candi
dacy for the office of distiict judge
is entitled to considerationat your
hands, it must be-- upon a basis of
my service in the otticc ot distiict
attorney. Many of you have been
juiors in the district court during
my tenure of office. You, by rea
son ofyopr observation of my
WOtK. as district attorney, aic in
position to know. whether or not I
have tho ability, the disposition and
other qualities' to make the right
kind of district judge. To those
whom I have not liatl the privi-
lege and pleasure of working with
til the district couit, I caij only ic
ier you to tne ones wno are ia- -

mlliar'with my work. '

'The office Of distiict judge is
diiectly nbovo the one in which at
served you for four yca'rs. Ifjtiii
the end of this term I shall iiave
should see fit to elevate me to that
important office, I promise that I
will exert: every effort to conduct
its affairs on. the same high piano
a.s those who hove .served in the
past. I shall endeavor to sec, that
Aiscs on the docket are disposed
qf as speedily and economically as
is. practical and possible, and that
ovoiy man who qimcs into couit
shall have n fair nhd impartial
hctirlng of his case,' whether his
ptopoily or lihoi ty is Involved. U
shall be my hope add chief con
cern that those cusca.be justly tlls- -

poseil of,"
The district otlorney said Hint

I will cientlv nitnreclato your sori- -

on eo'nsliierutloli (if my candi..
ducy."

Attorneys Warned
fp.-Pii- f nuf rriioaw jiii. vui im- -

SideshowStuff
MADISON, Wis? Dec. 2D ,W -J-

udL'e Pntiirk T. Stone, wlro re
fused 'yesterday to dpclnre n mis-

trial In tho federal goydinment's
gasoline pi case, again
warned opposing attorneys today
to refrain (torn "side lemaiks be-fo-

tho Jury.
In one of tho stoimlcst sessions

fcince. the. tilol started (luce months
ago tho judge yesterday lectuied
counsel on their couitrootn deport
ment. ,JIo said they have been
rooting nt"cach other" nnd would

have to stop It.
Whon today's session penod he

told pipaecutoin and defense attor-
neysi ,

"This jury is too sensible to ray
any attention to Aide remarks be-

tween .counsel'
Tho session(hen prooeeded quiet

ly, The defense Presentedseveral
accountantsWho told of (he gaao-lin-e

production of varlpui indepen-Svr-t
refinerleii in Oltlahoma and

Texea. "
t

V Barbara Janq Wnlllngton, In-

fant daughter of' James n,

radio announcer, in
shown nt her christening in

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Dec 20 UP) (USDA)
Hogs 22,000; 10-1-5 lower than TucS'

day's average; top 8.50; 150-20- 0 lb.,
8.15-3- 210-21- 0 lb., 7.85-8.3- 250-30- 0

lb., 7.40-9- packing sows 10 lower
at 6.35-6-

Cattle 8,000; calves 1,200; market
on fat steers and 'yearlings vof
value to sell at 9.00 upward slow,
steadyto weak; common and medi-
um grades active and strong on
shipper account; such cattlo sell
ing at 9.00, mostly 8.50 down; best
weighty steers early 12.25; few
loads 10.25-12.0- all other classes
steady to strong with bulls strong
to 15 higher at ; prime
weighty heifers 11.00; veaicrs 11.50
down.

Sheep 8,000; fat lambs slow; few
early sales und bids weak to 25
lower; good to choice lambs
around 8.50-7-5; best hpld 8.85-9-0

and abo.ve; odd dock gobd to choice
yearlings 7.75-8- few sheep steady;
native ewes downward from 3.50,

FORT WORTH
' FORT WORTH, Dec. 29 UP)
(USDA) Hogs 700; mostly 15-3-

higher than Tuesday's average;top
S.10; 180-32- 0 lb. averages 8.00-1-

good underweights averaging 150
175 lb. 7.00-90- : medium .to good
butcherpigs 0.50-6.5- packing.sows
strong to 2oc higher at 0.50 down.

Cattle 1.1Q0; calves 500; all
classes cattle and calvosactiVc and
strong to higher; fow slaughter
tseis C.00-7- 5; yearling steel's 5.00--

fi.50; beef cows 4.25-3.0- cutter
glades 3.00-- 00r bulls' 3.75-0.5-

sluughtcr calves.4.00-6.0- ..
Shpep'200; 'few fat lambs. and

ewes steady; other classes scaicfc;
fat lambs 7.00 and 7.2o; fat ewes
3.50,

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 29 (P- i-
Cotton futures.' ' closed barely
sicuuy at net upcunes-o- i to J

points.
Open High Low Closo,

B.lilli
--23A

Mch ..., 8.30 8 39 8.30 8.31
May .......8.38 8.44 8.35 8.11-4-2

July ..,.'. .8. 11 8,18 S.39 8.15-1-6
Oct.'' 8.46 8.49 8.42 8.19
Dec. ........8.80' 8.50 8.J8 851B

'
-- 53A

B bid. ' '

NEW-- ORLEANS, Dec. 29 P'--.
Spot cotton closed barely steady
point lower. Sales 1,251; low
middling G.9I; middling 8.14; good
middling 8.99; lccejpfs 5,482: stocks
887,1)73,

NEW YORK '

NEW YORK, Dec. 29 lP) Cot
ton futures closed 7 to 11 lower,

Open High Low Last
Jan, 8.11 8.11 8.10 8.I2N
.Meh 8.20 8.25 .8.18 8.19-2-0

May ....'.8.25 '08,33 8.21 8.21-2-6

July 8.31 8,39 8.30 8.33-3-1

Oct 8.33 8.12 8,33 8.36
Dec. ......8.37 ,.8.47 8.37 8.U-4- 2

Spot quiet; middling 8.29.
N nomlunl,

A ctfve Stocks
NEW YORK', Dec. 29 os,

closing price and net change of the
fifte'en most nclivo stocks' today:
Ron Mot 72,100, 29 1.2, down 5--

US StpPl 48,300, 53,7-8- 1 Up 1 .,

Beth StcoJ 38,700. 57 up. 3' 1.2.
Chryidd' 30100, 48 no:
Rcpub Stl ,11,900 10 up
Radio 31,300, S 1.3.
Anaconda 23.800 29 8 up 1 1.

ffri) Elec 29,900, 41, up
N Y Centiul 27,500, JO "up
Packard57100. 4. down
ComwTtli&Sbu 21,200, 1 no,
Kennecott 21,900, 35, up 1

Pict 31,207), 9, up
United Corp EO.fiOO: 3, down
Columbia G & E 20000, 3, down

Hospital Notes
ltlg Spring Hospltiii

A.Wt Roundtrceof Gulden City
Is In the hospital for treatmont of
pneumonia, ,

Mrs, Lex 'James of Big Spring
underwent major surgery Wodnes
day morning,

Mrs, C. I, LltUe, 507 East Uth
street, ia 'in the hospital for treat-
ment.

Born, to Mi, ond Mm, S, V. CJIn-to-n

of Luther, at the hospital Wed-neada-y

qfUj-noon- , a eon,

Mr. and Mrs. Hllo Hatch, who
haft petit tuftioa reJaflvU and
friends here wrlmg ui UoJJdaya,
have returned w HjiTV horn In
Fort worth "'c? 4,

Ulcndale, Calif., with screen
plnycra Dennna Uurhln (left)
nnd Ulcndn l'nrrell, godmoth

TerraceWork

Is Spreading
Soil Conservation
Praclices Growing
More Popular

Preliminary returns from a sur-
vey of farmers to determine the
amount of terracing and contour-
ing wanted In the county this year
show that the practices are grow-
ing increasingly popular.

By Wednesday n 4'al of 26

farmers had asked that lines be
run and terracesthrown upon" their
farms to protect an area of about
2,665 acres. Another fanner want-
ed a field protected with
a terrace, the lines having been.
run,- - and still another preferred
have lines' run and do the terracing
himself.

La?t year, through cooperation of
the county commissioners court in
furnishing road machinery for thi
work, a total of 759,493 linear feel
of terraces were built to protect
6,421 acres of ground.

Early returns from the survey
this month,,sjiow that nine farmj- -

ers want contour imps anu rows
only to protect 1,315 .acres. Last
year 205 farms requested contouk-furrow-

for 26,890 acres of land.
Even rancherspracticed this mois
ture and soil conserving trick over
1,000 acres.

County Agent O, P. Giiffin is
compiling returns from the fields
protected by terraces to ascertain
what percentage gain in field

tciraclng. .3Ie also will- pie--

sent returns from jhc county com-
missioners couit with the loqueht
that thp cooperative program be
continued.--

Suggests Personal
Inventory At Start
Of Ney Year

Rev. Joseph Dwan, pastouof tho
St, Thomas Catholic church, rais-
ed the question of "How Am I Do
ing?".totho members of tlui Lions
club Wednesday In a plea for per-
sonal inventory on facing the new
year.

Taking of. stock .of one's habits,
behavior and moral outlooks Could
bo of gipat value if honestly ap
plied, Rev. Dwai said. Ho .pointed
out that it might be well for mem
bers to do tills thing since an or
ganization is no stronger than the
sum of its Individual' fiber.

A directors meeting followed the
regular club session. Among the
visitors for the day were Dorsey
Hardeman, mayor of San Angolo,
Dallas Wales, of the Cactus hotel
in Saif Angeio, and Lloyd Groves,
formerly of that, city but now sta-
tioned here. . ,

Most Applications
On Farm Benefits
SentTo A&M

Bulk of the farm applications
ior ocnciit payments under thp
1937 federal agricultural program
havo been transmitted tq state
committee officials at College
Statloty'Jho county agent's of'fico
announced Wednesday,

A total of 450 applications of a
total qt ijttio moro than 600 have
gone to. the slate committee. In ud
dltlbn, 100 fnimtls, who filed work
sheot.i but did not comply with thu
piogrnm signed Cpr
tlficates.

With oil of (ho 52 lunch unnlica
tliftisiii' tho office, tho many of
those .In the piogtam were, begin
ning to" come iu Wednesday to sign
inasmuch na. 75 per cent of tho
lancli applicationsns well as farm
applications .must bo J befme any.
payments mcr Tmnjp, tiro TigcnTs';
.siuit was malting pveiy effoit to
get off at least threo-quaite- rs of
tho ranch papers by the week end.

iMUSIGIAN WHO SLEW
MOTHER SUCCUMBS

MUNCIE, Ind Dec. 29 (.P)
Jesse Nixon, formciiy a couietjst
with SoU3u" band, who- shot him
self Monday as poiico t,ouglit to ai-
rest nun for tho ax slaying of ills
mother, died today.

Poiico 'said Nixon apparentlykill-
ed his mother, Mrs, Phoebe"Nixon,
Ti, ut her home Sunday, then re.
turned o )U homo and pcnt the
evening writing notes to is wife
and two duughters, One -- of the
notes read:

"Pleaso have no flowers or music
at my funoral, especially no music.
The musio aroUnd hero la rotten."

Jtobort PraegerreturnedTuesday
ewMimfj-

- irpm Ban Antonio, wnere
he scent Ohrlatmae. wllh felatlvea:... i;,(jna incna.

ers, nnd Kddlo Cantor, Kxl-fath-

Tho Itcv. Wesley A.
llcaverntale offlclnted.

Auditorium
(Continues rrom rage 1)

All others for the band will rulre
a $25 rental fee.

Prices of day rehearsalsAvcre re
duced from $7.50 to $5 and night
ones from $15 to $10. There will be
no charge for day rchparsalswhere
no heat or stage equipment or
hands ale required.

No concessions may be sold ex
cept those which the management
does"not believe will damage fur
nishings or fixtures. Operators of
concessions allowed must make ar-
rangementswith the management
for additional janitor service,

In discussing rates for the audi-
torium's use, city commissioners
pointed out that rates took Into

to'Scons,d(;I'ationthe furnishing of two
stage hands, one electrician, heat
and light, nnd blueprints for seat-
ing arrangements.

Changes talked were held by the
commission to.be In favor of local
persons and productions over pro-
fessional productions, either under
company or local auspices. In thi"
connection, tho peicentogo rate
once available to companies' spon
sored by a local Organization have
been withdrawn.

It was pointed out that fuithrt-
changes might be made In I

schedule' before it Is. passed in its
final form.

HeavyRains
NearCorpus

.Highways In Other
Paris Of Slate
Hit By Floods

CORPUS CHRISTI, Dec. 29 .T)
Heavy tains, totaling-- ncaiiy four
inches, fell in this coastal section
overnight nnd today.

At noon the rain was still fall-
ing and-mor- appearedin prospect
Four Inches of iain weic loported

Lin the Killtnn nrpn htll nlcsu.,nr,
mie- fall was lighter. Winter croos.
including onions, cabbage and spin-
ach, were damaged slightly,
Ranges, however, were benefitted.

In the Laledo aiea rains varied'
riom .14 to 1 2 inches.

High water in tho Llano river at
Junction, to tho northwest of Srtn
Antonio, was lcccdlng today 'and
Sheriff S. O. Durst expressed the
belief tho Frcdcricksburg-Junctio- n

highway which was closed due to
tho excessive lainfall would be
opened, today.
j j. iie. uoou wateis leached a
nciglib of 15 feet, but tho sheriff
repotted no propel ty damage.

To' the tfest ofSan Antonio the
Frio and Nueces livers were ris-
ing and threatened to cut off
travel over the higliSfays between
Dilley and Pentsail and niralii h'n.
low Cotulla, according to lcp'orts
lu ""-- S"''-- nignway office here.

Fog And Rain Over
Much Of Texas
By (he Associated Press

l'og, ihist and rain todav hod
hampered highway and nir truffle
in some sections of Tc,xns and hod
held up ship movements. Reports
irom houtlicast Texas ports lnd.
cnted tlie fog was lifting and that
navigation was being resumed.

southwest Texas, principally In
Uio tilnngle between' San Antonio,
ouii Angoio-an- u kiih e Pass. io.potted henvy ruins yesterday,
About 60,,doer and turkey hunferh
In tlie Junction urea, weio Isolated
ill camps after A Injuj-jj- t rainfall.
Sheiiff HTo, Djirst of Junctionsnldhigh wuteis hud inailq Impassable
tho toods fipm Junction to Find.
eijcksbiiig, Kerrvllle niul Rock
springs.
.High water also held tin traffic

nt Vlnegnionp, between Sonoru
ami Del Rio.

HAIULTON?S NN'IFE

GIVIT A DIVORCE
TODEKA, Kus Dep,' 29 IIP- )-

aws, jjiui-.- i jjau iiumiiton was
granted a dlvorco in distiict couif
Here today from John D. M, IJam
llton, clialf'
man.

Tho d'ccieo was ordered by Judge
Otis H ungate after u hearing last
Injj aboutan hour. Ralph T. O'Ncil,
Ilomiltous' law partnpi appeared
for tho "defendant but dfd not con-
test the suit.

In addition to the divorce. Mrs.
Hamilton, was awardedcustody of
their two children, Daniel, 20. and
Laura, 12.
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